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FARMERS AND CO-OPERATION.

Most People Agreed on Its Desirabllty bul
Fail to Take Advantage of the

Opportunities Presented.

Mucli is heard in farming communittes af
Co-operation. The subject 1s a favorite
topie with wrlters an agricultural mattere
and co-operation is a word that cornes
readily ta the tongue of every arator that
mounts a rural platform.

Co-operation, like many ariother prin-
ciple, la something that we ail realize la a
good thing and then straightway show how
iflterested we are In bettering aur condi-
tion by showing a complete indifference ta
anything that tends ta bring the desirable

ndition. It Is samething like the mari
who is ruining his health with excessive
drinking. He admits everything you say an
the matter and gaes out and drinks just au
hard as ever.

Every farmer admits that ca-operatiari4la the one thing that will give hlm a fair
show in his awn cammunity and ln the
mnarket, and yet when something cornes
along in which lie cari ceoperate ta the
iiilutual advantage af his neiglibar and hlm-
self he falls ta take advantage af the situa-
tion.

Callectivism while a Saclalist doctrine la
nat the exclusive praperty af the Socialiste.
It Is aIder than Sacialism and praperly ap-
plIed a boon ta thase who have tried Indi-
Vidual methads withaut success.

Ca-operatian as applled ta marketing la
everything. In this connection some re-
marks fram the Fraser Valley correspond-
ent af The Vancauver World tell a tale of
ftpathy that we Imagine Is flot canfiried to,
the Fraser Valley alane ln British Colum-
bia. He says:

"Many plans were farmulated ta assist
the farmer ln the matter cf co-operation
and successful marketing, but for some rea-
Ron or other aIl these schemes have fallen

: b y the way aide. Even the Fraser Valley
IDevelopment League ln which many muni-
cipalities were interested and which for a
Whlle appeared ta be galng alang ln fine
Shape bas dwlndled ta practically nathing
but a matter ai histary with a law suit for
salary about the anly lîve thing ta, rememn-
ber It by.

Hard to Organtze.

"«Farmers' Institutes are riot attended as
regularly as they should be and it appears

t he a hard praposition ta arganize the
t -imers of the Fraser Valley and ta con-

Vince them that with one af the mont fertile
Valîcys an the Pacifie Coast, excellent trans-
portation facilities, fine weather and large
'Iuarkets right at their very doar, there
%hould be noa such thIng as lnabllity ta pay
taxes, hired help and running expenses, be-
l'ides making additianal Impravements on
the farm. By ca-operation and succesaful
fllarketing the farmer would no langer be
brider the thumb af a few men ln the city.

lewould get a fair returri far bis labor,
'eould have suificient maney ta pay bis
taXes and therefore assIst the munIcipallty
111 securing funds with whlch ta construet
bptter roads in and around his place. The
Conisumner aIea would benefit and the fertile
l'raser Valley wauld then corne Into Its own
for, wlth the sali. the vast acreage. fine
("liroate and excellent transportation facil-
ities, the Fraser Valley shouid ha able ta5JUDPîy aIl af British Columbia and a large
Dart af the prairie provinces at a fair profit,

tthe farmer and a great saving ta thef 0 r0fl5ne. Co-operation, however, le at
liresent lacking ln the valley and untîl this

B. C. FRUIT A"D FARM
is brauglit about, in the opinion of those
wha have studied the qiuestion, conditions
will nat improve, regardless ai extra gaod
craps.1"

RECORD CROFS NOW BEING
HLARVESTED.

* In a letter ta the Fraser Valley Develop-
ment League an his returri iram a trip

*thraugh the Thompson and Okanagan val-
leys, Deputy Minister ai Agriculture, Wm. E.
Scott, wnltes that he everywhere In these
regions faund that the farmers were, hax-
vesting record craps. Since apples are naw
seIling at a satisiactory price, he belleved
that those having bearing orchards in the
fruit valleys af the interior should get gaod
results.

As for vegetables, lie flnds the candItio
are far from satlsiactary. There are thouc-
ands ai tans ai potataes ln the province thîs
year, and na market far them. The export
trade, lie says, appears ta be absalutely
shut off. A certain number have been sent
ta Australia, but the freiglit space for ship-
ments ta this market la limlted, yet the
deputy minIster believes that in a manth
or twa patataes will necover in pnice. J-e
bas been iniormed that the prairie crop Ia
rathen badly frasted and that it will le
necessary ta ship thern ta the market wit 1 -out delay if they are ta keep any lengtth af
time. If this la the case it would mean,
he says, that there will be a market in the
prairie provinces to a certain extent iat-w
ln the year. As for the grain crops ln the
Interlor, lio faund these excellent At a
conservatîve estîmate, lie places the crop oi
grain ln this province as double that af
last year.

But while farmers have had excellent
returns taklng It ail around, the old pr on-~
lem af successîuîîy marketing their 'no-
duce at a price which will gîve them a eair
return for the labor and energy they have
expended ln grawlng their crops le still
ta the fore. Mr. Scott belleves that liane la
where proper effective ca-operation cornes
ln, and saya that if only the producers can
be gat together along gaad business-like
co-operative uines and the element af disÀ-
trust avercome they would ha better off.

BOOKLETS TELL 0F DISEASES OF
ANIMIALS.

Twa bulletins ai premier Importance have
recently *been lssued frorni the health af
animais branch af the Federal Departrnent
af Agriculture at Ottawa, af whlch Dr. Ton-
rance le the veterinany directbn-general.
Bath caii be had free on application ta the
publications branch af the depantmerit.

The first, No. 17, le entltled "Entera-
Hepatitis or Blackhead in Turkeys."
Charles H. HIggins, B.S., D.V.S., af the blo-
logical laboratory, Is the author. While the
disease bas been knawn ta affect ail species
ai fowl. It le usually sean ln its mont ag-
gravated and fatal iarm in turkeys. Dr.
Theabald Smith af the Unlted States De-
partment af Agriculture made an Investi-
gation ln Rhode Island during 1894 and
1895, but It was nat until 1900 that the
flrst mention was made ai It ln the expe-
rimental farms report af Canada. It hian
since. howevar, been repeatedly reported
upon ln the blological laboratorias bath at
Ottawa and Guelphi. Dr. Higgins says that
the lasses fram the disease have been
enormous, whldh supplies excellent reason
for a close study ai the bulletin. "The ex-
tent af thesa lasses," lie further says, *'la

Coricluded on page 771

CANADIAN
EXPLOSIVES

LIMITED

Head Western Office:
Victoria, B. C.

District offices:
Vancouver, B. C. Pr. Rupert, B. C.
Nelson, B. C. Edmonton, Alta.

EVERYTHING [N THE
EXPLOSIVE ImE

Have YOU Tried
Our

Low Freezing,
Stumping Powder

CIOMRSPONDENCE SOLIOXTED,

Write for Pamphlet

READTHIS
EncYcloPedia of Practical

Horticulture
The latent, mont u2p-to-date andpractical publication for the horticul-

tuflat fruit grower, farmer or expert.
fyou cari, perhaps. aave yourself

many dollars. through knowledge or
advice gained from this work, why it'a
worth your while to buy It.

A few dollars invested hers gives
you the experience and practical ad-vice af over 200 spaciallit and ex-.
perte theoughout the country.

If by paying hlmn eay $200, you could
induce anY recognized authority on
Horticulture to corne and give you thé
benefit of his lcnowledge fer a whole
seasan, would you flot do It. Well,
you cari get the eame advice E~VERT
Season, from this work for Just onie-
tenth that amnount.

The work bas the hearty endorsa-
tion of everv H-ortic Ilturiat and Col-
lege ln the West. Thie Reade of the
Agricultural Department cf thls Prov-
Ince who have studied the work areunanimnous ln their suggestion ýthat it
s'hould have a prominent place In evsry

A letter fram Mfr. Cunninghamn, Pro.vincial Fruit Inspector, says ln part:"I have In my library the leading
works on Horticulture, but none are
so practical or well adapted to B. C.conditions as this publication, and( 1cari conscientioualy recommend to, aIl
Interested ln the produota of the landas beingr thoroughly up)-to-date anid anInvaluable assistance to succeas."

Our re presentattve wil viait your
District t hlm Faîll when, If It nuits you,the work cari b. seured.

J. 0. & J. D. ALLAS
(28 Ysars la B. C.)

Gsuewl Agente
510 Pels, U treet, Vaouve,, B. C
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One Resuit of the War.

In war times things quickiy find their
level; the superficial la cast aside and the
thoughts of nations and individuals turn to
the things really worth whiie.

Great Britain had nlot been at war longer
than. a month when every Incipient real
estate boomn, cil stock gamble, and every
other artificial stimulus of prosperity wvas
broken flatter than a pancake. In its place
was the talk of production; how much can
the country produce? and how high wili
feodatuffs mount ln prie?

War, more than anything else, brings
home te a nation the realization that the
cultivation. of the oei la the mont Important
pursuit of the nation.

The war has brought to an abrupt hait
the ordinary activities of a great many
people who wIli be forced te take Up other
occupations. Many 0f themn will turn their

attention to agriculture. They are doing
it now. This Io evidenced in our own vro-
vince, where ln parts adjacent to Vanco iver

a great many people are taking up smali
holdings. 0f course they will not ail s-ic-
ceed but many wiil, and the others will

gain experience that will mnean a measure
of success later. The agitation for the culti-
vation of the city vacant lots in preceeding
and whilc It la on a smaîl scale many are

thus receiving their first introduction te

agriculture. The unemployed, situation la
acute and relief la being proposed aleng -11e,
lunes of gctting the people back on the
land.

The trek bas been toward the cities dur_
ing the past decade and our urban popu *

lation bas grown out of proportion te cer
,-ural settlement. From now on and foliow-
ing the war we venture the prediction tl.at
there will lie a great rush te the 'and
througheut Canada. Canada will be the
gainer; and more stable prosperity will lie
established, and many. thousands will lcad
mort contentcd lives.

AFFECT EVERYONE.

Farmers are more Interested than at firsi.
would appear te be the case ln the ag'*q-
tien being.,carried orn by the Bloard of Trade
of Vancouver, Victoria and New West-
minster for ,the appointmeflt of a Canadtan
custom5s Inspecter at the port of New Yeork.
With sucli an appointmeflt goods from
Eastern Canada ceuld be sent ln bond te
the Pacific ceast by way of the Panama
Canal wlthýout paymcnt of duties at New
York. This rocans that Eastern merch tn-
dise could be landed at Vancouver for dt'j.

tribution through the province at a very

greatly reduced rate from what ls new paid
ln freight for the transcontinental railway
haul.

Naturally such a condition is conducive te
cheaper merchandise. But apart frem this
there la the tremendous advantage te lie
province 0f securing bottoma for shlpping
eut the preducta of the province. The lack
of bottoms la one of the thinga that is hold-
ing back industrial British Columbia and
consequently retarding the wiole presperity
of the province.

The government, of course, ls loa -th te
make the New York appointnient ivhichl
would appear te, buiid Up foeiga transpor-
ta~tion lines at the expense of Canadian rail-

ways, although thia is debatable for the,
raiiways weuld benefit by the Increased
business ln the railway hands cast and we.-t

-te the supplying peint and the dlstrllho-
tien centre. Sir Robert Borden, however,
bas promised tbe Pacific Coast request a

fair consideratlon and the movers in fbe
present agitation are hepeful of a favorable
answer. In the meantîme the agitation
has apparcntly net been wlfliout re-

nuits, for at present wrltlng repres-
entafives of Canadian railways are on

the ceast Interviewing Importera te sec If
the wishes of the latter as regards cheaper
frelght rates cannot be met. A cheaper
railway rate would net bie as advantageeus
as far as British Columbia is concerncd, as
the privilegP of shipping bv way 0f the
'Panama, but it would be a better con-
cession than nothing and a vast Improve-
ment over what bas been.

THE CODTLING MO0TH.
Of vital Importance te the fruit growers

of British Columbia la the flght bcing put
Up te keep the codling meth frem geftlng
Into British Columbia erchards by the

agency 0f Wash.ingten fruit. Many carloads
of fruit fromn Washington have been con-
demned on arrivai la the province ewing te

the presence of this pest.
In this connection the provincial fruit

inspectera have been doing goed work and

are deserving of the hearty support of
everyene wbo wlsbcs te sec B. C. orebards
kept clear of this destreying pest. British
Columbia fruit grewers sbould sec te if that

the codltng moth dees net enter thelr ewn
orchards and thcy will serve net enly the
general public but their own beat Interesta
if they will report af once anytlIing of a

suspicions nature te the authorities. As It

is it will lie a diffîcult matter te keep tic
province cîcar and If it la It will bc only

by hearty co-eperation on the part of fthc
growers.

in Eastern Washington tlie damage donc

te the apple cr09 la cempared te tic rav-

age of the Kansas grasahopper. Tt Is said

thaf one cannot possibly realise flic extent
of the bans caused by tliese worms without

acfually seeing il. Accerdiag to a Scattle des-

patci the abrinkage bas been enormelis, and

net fifty per cent, of last year's fancy and
extra fancy crop wili bie sbipped. There

la a cash buyer for almoat evcry orchard

and prices are very firin. The lnfected ap-

pIes, packed la haîf-barrel crates, are being

soid ln the mlddle wcst at 75 cents per crate,

f.o.b. shipplng peint.

MONEYV TN STJNFLOWVERS.
The raising of sunflewers by flic farmers

of Kamloops district bas been seriouslv con-

sldered by the Beard of Trade of that city.
The Kamloops Standard bas aise invcstigaf-
el fChc subleet and presents the foilownZ,
whlch la thoroughly reliabie as flic coino-

munication is from flic United States De-

pariment of Agriculture:

The sunflower, known botanicaliy as
Helianthus annuus, is an annual plant, na-
tive of Nortla Amrerica, now cultivated as an
agricultural seed crop chiefly in India, Cali-
fornia and Missouri. The seeds are fed te
farm. animais and poultry for fatténhing pur-
poses and also for their condiniental and
medicinal properties. By cold pressure the
seeds yield 15 to 20 per cent. of edible oi1
cf fine quality, and by hot pressure a larger
quaatity of poorer quality, useful la soap-
makiag, wool dressing, in paints and in
certain kinds of varnish. The cil cf sua-
flower seeds is ncf produced cemîncrcialiy
lain henited States.

The sunflower does ivell in alioost any
soi1 suitable for growing corn. The seeds
arc planted about 2 inches deep, very early
in the spring, la rows 3 feet apart. The seeds
mevy be dropped by hand or pianted with a
drill, 2 or flirce ladies apart. Wlien the
plants are 8 bo 10 inclies high, they sbould
be fhinned to stand about 18 inches apart
in the row. If planted in bills or checks,
3 by 3 feet, two good plants may bie aliowed
toecach hli. Frein 4 te 8 pounds of seed
are rcquired per acre, If planted la bills, or
10 te 15 pounds If plan ted ln drills. Sun-
flowers are cultivated practicaily the same
as corn. Fer seed production tic single
head varicties are rcommcnded. The Mamn-
mofli Rîlasian ls consldered tient, especlallY
for the production cf cil.

Sunfioxvers are harvested whea the heada
are fully ripe, usualiy about the middle of
September. Tic method cf harvcsting
varies according te season and cireumstafl
ces. Usually a wagon driven alongsldc the
rows,' the heads arcecut off with a large
sharp knife. thrown into the wagon boX,
an.1 against the sideboard whereby a largc
part of the seed is slielied ouf. A workmafl
la ftic wagon uses a, stout stick or a curr5Y
comh f0 remnove aay seed remaining in thiS
head. which ls then thrown upon thul
groîînd. Ta this manner three men îîsuiiIY
harvest at leasf an acre a. day. The seed
Is cleaned on a fanning miii, spread out et1
a floor and turned at intervals uinfil thor-
ouglily dry, since new seed tends f0 becorfle
niusty If closely storcd ia large quantities.

According te flhc latesf con sus figures, the
-iveraige vieid per acre cf suaflower scedit
the United States was 13.3 bushels. YieCldS
cf as much as 100 hushels per acre liavu
heePn obtaied, and if is probable that fro"
30 te 50 bushels per acre may be expected
mioder good conditions. The bushel weiglt

la quite. variable, but the weight of sccd per

acre usually ranges from 100 te 1500 p0 und"
The, average price rccived liv growers for

severai yerirs past was approximately
c esnts per p oun d . W . q O K E G R

Prysiologiqt ln Charge of Drug and Poig5"'

cils Plant Investigations.

PoTATO IMAUKET NOT ENCOTTRAG1N6

Crons Are Godbut MNfrket TaP01-
Futuirc Ioes Not Hold Much Pronlise

for Betterment.

A good market 1.4 just as Important to

fthc fariner as a good cr09. Neither One e

of nv use wifbout the oflier. This 1.s VtIr
strikIi1rIv Illiîîsrafcd these times ln
prcqent condition of flic poftato markeft,

Miieli bas heen printed Ia flic newsPape,t

aboilt th'- PnormcuS pofafo cr09 throughaI

British C'olumbia this ,rear. Theref tb5

been a splendid cr09 ini manv parts Ofh5
country but if ls doubtful if'ç flIc ic ditea
heea quife as large as generailY cr5 t it
ithougli there is no question but the'
ls bigger than last year.
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The iiiàrket fbr piotatoes, however, is fai

froni satisfactory and at presenit wvriting
October 22, cannot bc said to bc particu.
larly encouraging aithough there are signm
that in this respect an imiprovement may b(
effected. Up to the present prices havE
barely nettcd the farmer the cost of sacking
and shipping. An instance of just whal
condition the market is in is seen in onE
sale made on the basis of 27 cents a sack
delivered in Vancouver. This was an order
for a car Ioad. --'t this rate the big crop
lias flot been of very iucli benefit to the

atprsetionteemmdit
Outlook Not Bright.

future is nlot bright but developments dur-
ing the past few days bring to light a pos-
sible eastern deniand which niay be suc-
cessfully met by Blritish Columbia produce
and whicb, if of any great extent, wiii
eventually be higbly beneficial to those
With a big crop on hand.

Another tbing that wvill flot bie without
its effect on the provincial market is the
establishment of the new evaporating plants

tether with the establishmnent of a plant
Ithe buildings of the old Western Can-

riers of Kelowna and renewcd activity In
the plant at Ladner. With these plants
Working f ull blast the market is bound to
be strengthened considerably. Tbey will
consume large quantities of potatoes and
save many farmers from severe losses.
Prices though created by these Industries
wlll bie far from record-breaking.

The Expert Demand.
The export demand is fair, but lack of

bottoms prevents the market from catcring
to any other than Australian demnande.
These orders from Australia, aithough
rather frequent, are too Irregular to do
more than relieve a noticeabie glut. A re-
cent shipmient to Australia of onions and
Potatoes only absorbed 265 tons, so that it
can readiiy bie seen this at best is but a
mneagre outlet.

For soine tiîne it has been mooted tbat a
big sbipment of potatoes-a ship load-ls
likely to go to South America to Buenos
Aires. This rumor refers to the advice re-
celved by the Vancouver Board of Trade
from an agent tbey recently sent to South
America in the lnterests of British Columbia
trade. The order wvas bona fide enough
but tbe dlfficulty has been to secure a sbip
lIn wbicb to deliver the consigniment. "Fruit
and Farm"l bas beard tbat a B. C. syndicate
bas been endeavoriflg to secure a ship for
this and other shipments of general pro-
duce to South America, but so many dif-
ficulties are presented in sucb an enterprise
and at such a timne tbat it is somewbat
doubtful at present writing if the hopes of
those interested wili bie realized. Should
the venture bie successfullY carried through
the market would be relieved to a consid-
erable extent, although even at that it is
cluestionable if the prices xvould bie up to
anticipations. The, consumer is always
Wlde awake to market conditions and is just
as ready to take advantage of conditions
favorable to low prices as the grower is tu
take advantage of an extraordiflary demand.

An Anomaly.
Talking of potatoes a Fraser Valley cor-

respondent bas the following interesting ob-
Bervation to make:

A peculiar feature of the potato market
1the valley is the fact tbat while city gro-

cery stores advertise potatoes at frein 55
cents to 75 cents per sack retail or at the
rate of $11 to $15 per ton at present, local
SettleIr5 are charged from Soc to 90c per

Ukor at the rate of $16 to $18 per ton

right wliere the potatoes are grown and
thîs too, in the face 0f the tact that to gel
theîîi into town would cost the grocer $2

eper ton. Tbe majorlty of farmers are hold-
ing all produce for an expected great ad-
vance in price and on aIl sides potato, pits
ar being built. It was to *a great extent
the saine in connection wlth the fruit, where
it was flot left rot on tbe ground, and It ap-
plies also to grain and hay, and now a lika
course is being carried out with the potato
ci-op. Shouid tbe expected advance price
not mnaterialize, it is hard to tell what the
outcorie will be for somne of the farmers.

TUE MANAGEMENT 0F SOIL.
Prof. L. S. Rlinck, dean of agriculture,

University of B. C., addressed the Chilliwack,
1Farniîers' Institute durlng the month on

The management of the different types .zr
')e>."

Tliree Klnds of Soil.
Mr. Klink, in openlng his address, said

tlîat some people looked upon soei as ét
Jirty substance and not to be dlscussed, but
insead it was a reai living substance with
a lîighly productive power. There were
tl,ree kinds of soul namely: sandy soi, dlay
sou, and peat soul. Sandy soil was n3ted
fcr is dryness at ail seasons and was good
for producing early crops. Very littie
inanure was needed and barnyard manure
-ea preferalie to straw. Some People were
cf the opinion that sandy soil was llght.
bot that waîs contrary to fact from the
standpoint 0f welght. What was reallv
icant was that the soli was easlly col-
tivated and tils was due to the tact that the
liarticles were larger and dld nlot fit .90
closely as dlay soli and therefore did not
cake. Sandy soil, however, was at a disad-
vantage in a very dry season as the moist-
ure dld nlot stay on the top to succor the
plants but leaked through. In order to
counteract this leakage, continued the
speaker, well rotted barnyard mnanure
shouid be used in preference to straw.
Highly decomposed manure tended to bind
together the particles and keep the moist-
uire on the surface 0f the ground. It also
bad a tendency to draw the moisture Up
quicker. Strawy manure wouid act in the
opposite way by keeplng the inoisture fromn
rising-especilly rye straw. Shallow
plougbing was best for sandy soei and roll-
ing or harrowing should take place immre-
diately after ploughing.

Clay Soil.
Turning to dlay soil, Mr. Klinck said the

particles were very much finer and there-
fore baked dloser together. In the spring,
dlay was slow in drying out unlese under-
drained. Deep cultivation was necessary
for this class of soil in order to turn up
a portion o! the sub-soll. Breaklng or
barrowing should not take place In the
spring time, but rather in -the wlnter timne
wben heavy frost would materlly assist
in mnaking tbe perfect tilth.

Tbe speaker went on to show that heavi-
ness in dlay soul was a defect and might
bie remedied by tbe use of straw manure
and plenty of tillage. In regard to the
sub-soll plough, Mr. Kllnck was of opinion
tbat the best resuits were obtained by
ploughing a little deeper with the ordlnary
plough and by plantlng deep-root crops
occaslunally. Lime improved the texture
of dlay soelse; It acted as a blndlng process
and brought the particles dloser together
and aise facilitate tbe water to pass tbrough
more readily and so keep the soil froin get-
ting water-Iogged.

Peat Soil.
In regard to peat soil Mr. Klinck said

Synopsis of Coal
Mining

Regulations

Coal mlnlng rlghts o! the Dominion
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Ai-
berta. the Yukon Territory, the North-
West Territory and In a portion of
the Province o! British Columbia,
may be leased for a term o! twenty-
one years at an annuai rental of $1
an acre. Not more tban 2,560 acres
wlll bie leased to one applicant.

Applications for a leaso must ce
made by the applicant in person to the
agent or sub-agent of tbe district In
whlch the rlghts applied for are ait-
uated.

In surveyed territory the land muet
bie descrlbed by sections or legal sub-
divisions o! sections, and in unsur-
veyed terrltory the tract applled for
shail be staked out by tbe appicant
himsel!.

Each application muet bie accom-
panled by a fee of $5, which wlll be
refunded If the rights applied for are
not available, but flot otberwlse. A
royalty shaîl bie paid on the merch-
antable output o! the mine at tbe rate
of five cents per ton.

The person operatlng tbe mine shall
furnish the agent wlth sworn returns
accountlng for the full quantity of
nierchantable coal mined and pay
the royalty thereon. If the coai min-
ing rlghts are nlot belng operated,
such returns should b8i furnished at
least once a year.

The lease wlll Include tbe coal min-
ing rights only, but the lessee may be
permitted to purchase whatever avail-
able surface rights may bie consldered
necessary for the worklèg of the mine
at the rate of $10 an acre.

For full Information application
sbould be made to the Secretary of
the Department o! the Interlor, Otta-
wa, or to any agent or sub-agent cf
Dominion lands.

4W. W. CORY,

Deputy Minister o! the Interior.

N.B.-Unauthorized Publication of
this advertisement will nlot be paid
for.-58782.

that this soul was for the most part made
up of decayed lumber, rubblsh and veg-
etable substance. Its productiveness de-
pended more upon its degree' o! decomposi-
tion-the'older and more decomposed the
beter the soil became. Peat soeil was generally
loose and open In texture and should be
opened up and exposed to the sun and the
air before seeding and after seeding should
bie packed. Peat selle were always rich ln

Concluded on page 771
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NErW INDiUSTRY FOIR BITISH
COLUMBIA.

Great Opportunity for Unemployed to Col-
leci "Sea-grase" or "Eet-grasa"

Along Our Cost.

At the present times, when no many are
wondering where they can turn ta earn a
few extra dollars ta help themn ta tîde aven
the ensuing winter, no more welcome news
could be wished for than ta learu that there

la a market for another 0f British Colum-

bia's untapped natural resources, and that
the province may benefit ta the extent of

several thousand dollars annually.
A letter addressed to Dr. A. D. Buchanani,

Vancouver, was received frora a flrma In the
Eastern States making enquinies as ta
whether *«Sea-grasW" was obtainable on the
West Coast. Enquirles were made at the
local firme llkely ta deal in thîs commodity,
but none were able to supply the deslred
information. On the other hand it was as-
certained that local upholsterers were lm-
porting freim the United States a substîtute
which conte much mare than "Sea-graus."
Dr. Buchanan flnally called at the Botanîcal
Office, Vancouver, and discilssed thesub-
ject with Provincial Botanist J. Davidsofl
and was informedl that the so-called "Boa-
grass" was a native plant of economnic im-
-portance, and that It grows on many parts
of the coast &long the mainland and on the
Islands, more especlally on the west coast
of Vancouver Isla.nd where It la pnollfic.

In order to help aur readers ta recagnize
thîs plant the Botanical Office has supplied
the followlflg details:

"S3ea-grasu" le known under many dif fer-
ent namnes, Bel-gram, Grass-wrack, and Sea,

grass being the more common ones. Bot-
onlcally, It la knowll as Zostera and le one

of the f ew examples of a plant whlch la
fertllized through the pollen grains belng
transferred tbrough water.

"Sea-gral" la a mis-nomer, the plant la
not a true gras.; and although it grows In

the ses.. entirely submerged in sait water,

lt la not a sea-weed. It la a true floweriflg
plant, produciilg Its flowers and fruits under

water. Its usual habitat lu on sandy, peaty,
or muddy beaches whioh at 10w tide, are
more or lesu exposed when the tide re-

cedes. Its name ln derived from the fact
that the plant le green and gras-like and

grows in the sea. Its roots-or rhizomes
as they are techncally called-are flrmly
Imbedded in the beach, and from t'he joints
or nodes it sonde Up long flattened stems
bearing grass-like leaves ta a height of
from 1 ta 6 font, it la those stems and beaves
which, when collected and dried, are at
present, much in demand In the East; one
firm estimatel they can une 250 tons Per
month.

Il ln used on sa large scale In many parts
cf the world for stuffing mattresses, and as
a packlng material for glass-ware; taxi-
dermisto find it valuable for stufflng speci-
mens, and It la used as a substitute for
horsehlair lu varlous kinds cf upholstery.
In some parts of 'B. C. ranchers cart il from
the beach and use It as a fertilizêr for the
soli. No doubt; If they could procure sev-
eral dollars per ton for this they would
have funds ta purchase commercial fer-
tllizers of greater value and have a mar-
gin left over.

It appears that Ameriçan firme obtained
their supplies In former years from the
coast of Nova Scotia but that cwing ta the
'War the supply la not forthcomillg, some of
the collectera having gene to the front,
others bavinif found other empîcyment.,

goat owners of motor launchs In B. C.

are familiar with the "Sea-grass," and
avoid littoral waters in which it abounds,
an account of the tendency to clog the pro-
pelior; in many parts &long aur coast It is
washed up In large quantities after a storm.

On some parts of the coast of iEngland
"Sea-grass' is waahed up in such large
quantities that it forma banks 20 to 30

feet In height near high water mark, belng
the accumulation of many years. It is pas-
sible that similar banks may exist In B. C.
although up ta the present day they have
nlot yet been recarded.

In the east, collectors construct wooden
racks on the beaah and throw the "sea-
grass' over these ta dry lu the sun, fre-

cjuently turning It as ane would do lu hay-

making; it ln then baled and shipped lu
car loads.

It la expected that if a sufficient number
of coliectors can be got an the Pacifie Coast,
a plant will be established lu B. C. ta pre-

pare it for the market by washing it ta get

rid of superfluous sait, kiln-drying, blaw-

lng ta get rid of sand or other impurities,
and baling it for shipment. The location
of the plant cannot be decided on until

reports have been received from varlous

parts of the province as to where "sea-
grass"' is most ahundant. In order ta as-

sist those interested in the -project the pro-

vincial botanist has undertakefi ta ldentlfy

speciniens of plants supposed ta be "sea-
grass." It may be mentioned that another

plant known botanicallY as PhyllasPadix
la comm6n on rocky coasts and las hable ta

be mistaken for Zostera. It la possible that

it may serve the sanie purpose but, as far

as knýowri, it bas nlot been tried.
Collectors can send sample specîmens by

post at book-post rates labelled 'Botanlcal
specimens" and addressed ta "The Provin-
cial Botanist, Botanical Office, Vancouver,
B. C."1 A letter should aise be sent stat-

ing: The locality where found, and the

approximate area Inhablted by "sea-grass"

50 as to give some idea. as ta the quantity
likely ta be obtained.

It ls expected that the drled "sea-grass"
will be purchased from coliectors lu quan-
tities from 100 pounds ta a ton or more,

but the price cannot at present be glven

until the cent of cleaning and transporta-
tion has been ascertained. No doubt how-
ever, this wlll afford an opportunity for
many Individuals ta earn somethlng durlng

the winter and the experience gained will

enable them ta take up this work next year
with a view of earning a good livlihood.

PROSPIEROUS SEASON FOR B. C.
FARMERS.

"The crops throughaut the southern In-

terior have been very good this year, and a

bumper harvest of wheat and other grains,

fruits and other products is assured," said

the Hon. William R. Ross, Minister of
Lands, lu an Interview followlng upon his

return fram a trip through Kamloops, the

Boundary and Kaatenay districts, upon

whlch he accompanied the Hon. W. J. Bow-

ser. Attorney- General, who later proceeded

to Ottawa to take Up the cause of the manu-

facturers of British Columbia lu connection
wlth the supply of a greater quota of the
war materials rectuired by the Federal and

Imperlal goveruments.
".Froni Victoria, we proceeded ta Kam-

loops," said Hon. Mr. Ross, "and we were

bath greatly impressed with the excellent
showing made by the fanmera of that dis-
trict at the Kamloops Exhibitioni, then lu

progress. There was a atrlking array of
wheat and grains grown lu that district, and

the èxhibits from the dry lande of Rose Hil11,

CUIIIBERISONS
it is time ta prepare for
Faîl by outf itting with
Pure wool

UNDERWEAR
We have a large range of
goods of this class at
moderate prices. There
is nothing better than
undyed wool underwear of
the Jaeger make render-
ed abs olutely unshrink-
able and guaranteed as
such by the makers. We
carry this line in var-
ious weigýits for men,
women and children, and
will be pleased ta send
catalogue and price list
upon application.

T. B. Cuthbertson & Co. Ltd.
Men's Furniahers and Mottera

8 STORES

VANOOUVER, B. 0.

MIOTEL BARRON
Cor. Granville and Nelson Sts-

VANCOUVER, B. C.
Opened 1012

Fireproof Construction. White
Glazed Brick. 200 Elegantly

Appointed Large Rooms

First Class GRILL In CoanlO'

nt Popular Prices Ope. Till Mfdfilt

Free Auto Bus Meets ail Trains anld
Boats

Single Rooms without bath $1-00
AND UP

Single Rooms with bath$10
AND UP

Under New Managemnent

1 ý
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to the south of Kamloops, were indicatii
of the great possibilities of dry-farming, tl
method practiced by the farmers in thii
section. These exhibits were especialiy ii
teresting to mie In view of the experlment-
work which my departmnent la now Undei
taking In the Lillooet and Nicola districj to demonstrate the value of modern drn
farmlng methods, more especially at highf
altitudes in the dry beit where the rainfa
is scant and Irrigation not applicable. Thesý
experiments are meeting with much succes
and the resuits attained to date promis
Inuch for the success of this metjhod c
farmlng In the dry land areas of the pro
vince. There were some excellent grai
exhibits from the dry farms of Rose Hi:
at the Kamloops exhibition. It was a mos
satisfactory dlsplay and the district migh
well feel proud of the success of Its annua
fair.

"Fromn Kamloops we proceeded by moto
through Grand Prairie and Armstrong t,j Vernon, where the tented lines of the mar
tial young mon of the province preparini
to uphold the honor of thoir country over
seas was a sight that stirred our pride.

AU Crops Good.

"Fromn Vernon we procooded to Kelowna
and Penticton, the crops in both districts
ahowing up ta much advantage, and thence
went over Anarchist Mountain to Brides-
Ville. The showlng made on the farm. lands
In this section was littie short of astonish-
lng. They were Inagnificent. This la an
excellent grain-growlng section, and the
stands of wheat and other grains were
splendid; also the fruit In the varlous f ruit-growlng localities. The orchards bore very
well, lndeed, this season, and It is expected
that the good rosults attained in prevlous
Years will be surpassed.

"Fromn that district we motored to Mid-
way, and thence to Greenwood, where we
Were met by the memýber for the district,
Mdr. J. R. Jackson, who accompanled us to
Grand Forks. Thence we went on to Ross-
land, and were met by the member for
Ymir, Mr. Schofield, and he went on to, Nel-
son with us. From Nelson we went te, Cran-
brook and thence to Fernie.

"At every point vlsited durlng our trip
We found conditions brlghter than was to
have been expected at such a time as this,
When the thoughts of ail are upon the
8reat war more than aught els. The crops
Were good throughout the farming sections,
and we were lnformed that good prîcea were
being secured. The mining lIndustry was
buay, the mines and amelters, which were
Worklng to the full, offering employment
to very many. At Fernie Industrial condi-
tions were very faim and, as elsewhere, the
i'esidents were optimistic. The reduction
0f the labor supply as a resuit of the intern-
inent early in the summer of a large nuim-
ber of allen enemies had resulted In giving
Oteadier employmnent to more British Co-
lUnibla workers and this condition was later
fIMprved by the departure of a number of

Italian reservists. The brisk demand froni
the amelters for coke had resulted In an ad-
(litional output, the ameltors in the Bound-
OrY District being now worked to practlcaliy
their full capaoity. Lumbering conditions
Were very promising for a full wlnter's
Work ,There was a brlsk market in the
Prairie Provinces. Thore las a steady de-
lrland for labor In the mills, and no great
I8 Urpluis 0f workers who are unemployed.

"On the whole, conditions throughout the
8Outhern intericor are ateadlly lmproving andIà bh arveata were nover botter."'

re CANADIA2< POTATO EMBARGO
le REMOVED.

1- The regulations whlch have been in forcE
ilsince 1912 requlring the inspection and cor-r- tification cf potatoes in Canada before theyts could be exported at aIl to the UJnited States,r- weme repealod by order-ln-councîî Oct. 7.ýr The Minister of Agriculture found that afterIla rnost cameful examination and investiga-

le tion extending over many months there isa, nothing to justify the charge made two.0 years ugo by the United States that tiiereft was evidence In Canada of the dîsease,-known at potato canker, or powdemy acab.n The American authorîties have apparentîy
Ilcorne to the same conclusion and It la un-

it derstood that the United States regulations
t providing for the entry of Canadian pota-J tocs Into the States will shortly be repealed.The embargo was put on In 1913 agaînat
r Canada, and also against the states of Maine

and New York, wheme It was thought thatthe disease exiated. The embargo againstMaine and New York has aimeady been
abolished and the embargo against Canada
will probably also be removed promPtly.

METHODS 0F POTATO PLANTING.

Last year an experimont was designed toIllustrate the advantages of adoptîng up-to-date mothode in the cultîvation of pota-
tocs. The old meiiod of gruwlng potatoes
consisted of taking seed dlrectly from. thepit for planting In the spring and of apply-ing only farmyard manure to the crop.Irxperiments have been carmied out on anextensive scale to, show the benefîts result-
lng from the !ndivlduaî oeperations of (a)sproutîng soed potatoes In boxes beforeplanting: (b) the use of a suitable mixture
of artificial manures; and (c) the spraylng
of the cmop. In this test these thmee Opera-
tions have been combined and tested against
the older and leas intensive method, at 31
centres In 14 countles.

The testa were carried out with the lead-
ing maincmop varieties under conditions as
uniform as possible, and at each centre seed
fromn the same source was selected, but for
one plot It was sprouted in boxes durlng the
winter and for the other plot It was allowed
to remain In the pit until apring. On the
average the total Increase In yield froni
sprouted plot over the other was exactly 4
tons per statute acre. The 1ncrease in the
yield of saleable potatoes was rather more
than 4 tons per acre and theme was a amaller
number of dlaeased potatoes.

wHY sHEEP ARE PROFITABLE.

T. R. Arkeil, of the Dominion Farm atOttawa, gives the followlng Points 0f the
advantage of sheep-raislng:

The sheep is a dual purpose animal, Pro-
ducing both wool and mutton.

The initial expenditure is amall. Every
farmer can well afford the investment of
the necessary capital In a few sheep.

Rapld monetary returna are recelved, the
wooi clip and the lamb crop being saleable
a nnually.

Expensive buildings are by no means ne-
cessary. A warm. lambing pen i. requlred,
but for the aged sheep, a sheltered shed ta
protect themn iromn the winter winda Ils suf-
ficient.

Weed destruction represents another as-set.' Sheep will eat and relish almost evemy
cla.s of weed.

Sheep admittedly improve soi] fertillity.
Their manure la rlch and uniformly distrib-
uted.

1 Charge You But $4.
Per Tooth for Your
Bridgework.

I know this la lawer In pries
for this high-grade Work than
anywhere else. I also know
that regardles ef how muelit
more yoil are eharged for
your bridges. better werk ean
be obtained nowhere.

Remember: 1 positively
goamantee ail Crowns andBridges for a period of ten
ydars; guarantee absolute
satisfaction In every way.
22-KARAT GOLD CROWNS, 94

Those Crowns and Bridges
are made by My "Precilion
Sytem-'" nOw In use In practi-cally every commercial centreon thia continent. The "éPre-
elulon Symteim" has rovolutlon-Iz,3d prîces on high-grade den-tlstry. Let me ahow you nme
of my work. Examinstion free.Paînlesa dental operations
no harmful after effects.

MEMBERS 0OP THE 11. (. VETERINZuY-
ASSOCIATION.

Officers and ýCouneil.
E'resident-Dr. S. F. Tolmie. Victoria, B. C.Vice-President-Dr. J. W. Darby, Vancouver.B. C.
SecretarY-Treasurer and Registrar-Dr. Ken-nleth Chester, White Rock, B. C.Dr. S. Ransom. Vancouver. B. C.; Dr. T. B.Jagger Vancouver. B. C.; Dr. A. J. Damn-man, Vancouver. B. C.; Dr. Geo. Howell,Vancouver, B. C.

Membe-rs.
Dr. H. H. S. George. Dr. A. DeR. Taylor,Dr. W. B. Pratt. Dr. T. R. R. Hoggan. Dr. J.W. Swenerton, Dr .UD, Swenerton. Dr. A.Icnight. Dr. J. W. Frank. Dr. C. M. Hender-son. Dr. G. Ross. Dr. B. R. Ilsley, Dr. W. H.B. Medd, Dr. A. A. MoCann, Dr.. D.* H. Me-Kay. Dr. W. W. Alton. Dr. H. A. Brown. Dr.W. H. James. Dr. W. E. Watson. Dr. M.Spai-row, Dr. J. G. Jervis. Dr. W. H. Pioker-Ing, Dr. J. A. Ford, Dr. Robt. Riddle. Dr. P.W. Ottewell, Dr. B. S. Brown, Dr. J. Plaakett,Dr. T. E. Sleeth, Dr. W. T. Brookes, Dr. A.E. Grant. Dr. P. G. Liddle, Dr. S. A. K.White, Dr. H. Keown, Dr. Geo.' Jordan, Dr.G. S. Jermyn, Dr. A. P. Ord, Armstrong, B.C.; Dr. W. J. McKeon, Vancouver; Dr. Ken-neth Chester, White Rock, B. C.; Dr. Darby,Vancouver; Dr. James Miller, Victoria, Dr. R.Hamiliton. Victoria.

A Breeder's Card this size
will cost only $ 1.25 per
mon th. Advertise the stock
you may wish to sel!.
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Except at certain seasons of the year les

time and attention need be bestewed upon

the care of sheep than lu almnost any other

animal without thereby endangerlng suc-
cessful results.

MTJSHROOMS.

The culture of mushrooms is by ne means

a specialist's; Job. It slmply requires intel-

ligent observance of the general principles

of soil cultivation. The market for mush-

roems, if grown ou a commercial scale, is

in our cities, although many are se fend

of these that they are grown fer home con-

sumptien. They can be growu lu regular

bot bouses, eut-bouses, stables, sheds, cel-

lars or in frames eut of doors. When

planted eut of deors tbey should be grown

lu sheltered places.

One of the important operations is the

making of the bed. This should be done as

fellews: Take geod fresh herse manure,

and shake eut the longest of it, leaving the

balance lu a heap. Allow the heap te re-

main about a week, then turn it three or

four times, allewiug twe or three days be-

tweefl each turnlng. Care should be taken

at each turuing te thoreughly mix the out-

side with the middle, se that by this pro-

cens the whole of the manure becemnes

sweet. At the last turuiug lt will bas found

to bave lest its rauk, sour smneil, and it will

then be in good condition te make into a

bed. Durlng this process the material sbould

net be allowed te become soaked by ramn,

censequently somne temperary roof should

be built abeve ItL If, on the ether hand, the

materlal becemes tee dry te heat It should

be spriukled iightly with water. It usually

takes 12 or 16 days te cure manure, before

It le ready te go Inte hot beds. It Is in best

condition wheu the temperature of the

manure ln 100 deg. F.

Maklng the Beds.

Flat beds are recommeuded. for this

country. These beds mnay be made ln a

dark cellar or basergeut, and if some rich,

loamny soil la available, this mnay be satin-

factorily used lu the proportion of eue Part

soil to four or five parts of mnanure. The

manure alone is cousidered te be the most

satisfactely by commercial growers of mush-

reems. Whether manure alorte or soul and

manure are used the materials should be

thoroughly mlxed, and the bed firmnly

tramped befere plautiflg the spawu.

PIanUflK the SPaWfl.

Mushrooms may be grown at anY season

of the year, but wiuter ls couaidered a very

good time ou account of the demand at that

seasoil of the year. They are grown fromn

apawn, a foundation iaterial fromn which

ail fungus plants grow. This mushreomr

spawu is seld commercially by seed mer-

chants, fromn whomn ail particulars can be

secured as te the cent and best form te buy.

Suitable pieces of spawn for planting are

about two inches lu diameter. If brick

spawn is used. a single brick will make ten

or tweive such pieces.

When the beds are first made, the tem-

perature la tee bigh for immediate plautlng

of the spawn. A thermemreter should. be

placed lu the bed, aud wheu the tempera-

ture is fromn 70 te 76 deg. FI. In the preper

timne to plant. Iu plautiug, a bole is made

se that the piecea of spawu fit tightly inte

IL. Eacb piece Is -put about two luches

undergroud, and the soil fi rmiy packed

areuud ItL The pieces sheuld be set 8 or 10

luches apart lu the bed. Whoul planted, the

beds are ieft for about a week, and In the
meantime may be covered iooselY with ex-
celsior or straw to prevent tee rapid evap-

oratien et the meisture, and aise te pre-

vent tee rapid iowering of the temperature.

Casing the Beds.

The last process consists in coverlng the

beds with an inch te an inch and one-half

of rich soul, cailed casing the beds. The

object in casing with soil is te retain the

teruperature witbin the material, which Is

necessaryv for the maintenance of grewth,

and it aise provides a firmer and cleaner

medium in which the stemis of the mush-

rooms are formed, maklng themn cleaner

when picked. In about six or seven weeks

mushrooins will appear.

MORE CANADLAN MEAT TO GO TO WAB

OFFI1CE.

A score or se representativeS of the meat

packing industry in ail parts of Canada

were in conference wlth Hon. Martin Bur-

reill Jolin Bright, the livesteck commis-

sioner, and the mnarkets branch of the De-

partrnent ot Agriculture ln conuection with

the negotiatiens new under way te seli the

whole Canadian exportable surplus of

canncd and dressed meats te, the War Office

for the army and navy. The War Office

has aiready undertaken te purchase at flxed

prices large quantities of canned meats

through the Department of Agriculture, and

lias intiinîated that if a Canadian tender for

dressed beef is 10w enough large orders will

be piaced threugh the Department of Agri-

culture fer ail kinds of chilled ineats.

Owing te the lack of refrîgerater space

and the high ocean freight rates and insur-

ance, Canadian dressed beef has for the past

tew menths found a market oniy ln the

States at comparatively 10w prices. It is

understeed that a censiderable portion of

the Canadian meats sent te the States bas

been re-experted te Great Britain. The

negotiatiens now on with the War Office

look te the sending of several million dol-

lars of the Canadian product direct te Great

Britain. The packers agreed te co-operate

with the Department of Agriculture and It is

likely that arrangements will be made in

the near future with the War Office for a

steady supply at remunerative prices from

Canada. The Department believes that per-

manient beneficial resuits wiil follow front

the shipment now expected and that a large

and steady market frein Great Britain will

be secured net only during the war but after

it is over. The problem of transportation

was discussod today and representations

wili bc made te the Imperial Government

looking te the facilitating of shipping ar-

rangemients during the war. It is beiieved

that the cxports ef Canadian dressed beef

te Great Britain cau be easily doubled under

proper assurances as te market and trans-

portation and if the arrangements now in

view are carried eut there wlll be a steady-

ing et prices in Canada, and a very imýpor-

tant stimulus given te the stock raising in-

ciustry.

Month of October, Kelowna, B. C.

Weather bas been ideal fer harvesting.

Picking has continucd wîthout interruption.

Shipinents of apples have been made te

Buenos Ayres, Australia, New Zealand, Lon-

don, and Cape Townl.

The Shortest
Distance

Botwoen Two
Points is

"Long Distance"~

The telephone is the short cut to

the person you want to reach. You

get into direct, personal cormuni-

cation. You know your message is

being received and you get your

answer lmmediateiy. Could any-

thing be more satlsfactory?

We wiil locate your party any

heur of the day or night.

Three times the day period for

the regular charge between 7 p. m.

and 8 a. m.

British Columbia
Trolephons Go., Ltd.

-Conservative investors seeking safety
and a good return will find the B. C.
Municipal Bonds we hanç1le te, be a safe
and profitable Investment.

As Fiscal Agents, we offer today City
of Salmon Armn Debentures at a pries te
yield 7 1-8 per cent. net, interest pay-
able haif yearly. Cireular on request.

CANADIAN FINANCIERS TRUST
COMPANY

Head Office, 839 Hastings Street W.
Vancouver, B. C

Patrick Donnelly, General Manager

ILand Cloaring

HA'ND POWER STUPIP PULLER

NOW IS THE TIME TO CLEAU
LAND.

Write for our new beokiet, 'Prac-
ticai Land Clearing," and our special

offer for October.

COLUMBIA BLOOK
& TOOL G.

VANCOUVER, 8.-0.



PRUNING FRUIT TREES.

1. Prune heavily when the tree is young,
80s as to gîve it the framework desired.

2. Quit pruning when the tree gets older.
3. Cut off the fruit spurs from the main

branches just as soon as they form.
* 4. Practice summer pruning on the older

trees.
5. Do ail you can to discourage wood

growth.
)o nlot be afraid of taking the fruit off

the tree when you are summer pruning.
Prune down until you have a reasonable

arnouint of fruit left, and do nlot leave too
rnany. Thin after you prune. The pruning
ls used largely as a thinnlng.

You can advantageously prune the pear
tree during the first summer. Select and
eut the 1outer buds" on the branches, so
as to throw the framework of the tree out-
ward. Save twelve Inches of clean, clear
steni. Select a good, strong bud on the in-
side of the mlddle limb, and seek constantly
to turn the growing branches outward, so
as to, inake an open, strong top through
xvhich the sun's rays will penetrate and the
ar circulate freely.

At the third prunlng commence to re-
niove every indication over haif spur from
the main stem, keep themn off entire-
ly in a circle reaching over haif the top of
the tree. Prune very bard up to the fourth
year and up to the beglnning of the growth
of the fifth year. From this time on you
are to prune for fruit. Do nuthing ta ac-
celerate a heavy wood growth after the
four years of growth. We would change as
Cpickly as the season changes from one sys-
teni of prunlng to the other; that is, change
from winter pruning for wood to, summer
P)runing for fruit. We follow this system
With pears In order to produce a bard wood
Wýhieh is resistant to pear blight.

B3. C. FRUIT AND FARM
After the change fromn winter ta summer

prunlng, do just a little prunlng during the
winter season, cutting out ail crossed and
diseased branches, but leave most of the
pruning for August. This is after the trees
are four years old.

In the case of a four-year-old pear tree
which. bas not had the severe cutting back
as outllned above, and if it is a weli-grown
tree, practice summer pruning at the firet
opportunity. If it ls not weli grown or
properly formed, we would do a Jittle winter
prunlng to get the branches In desired
places. A healthy pear tree can be cut back
severely.

In the case of cherry trees you will have
a very strong wood growth, stralght and
upright, a one-year-old tree sometimes
reaching five feet in height. Usually Lt bas
lots of good, strong buds ail the way up. It
may have a branch or two. If Lt Is a
straight swltch, we cut Lt off 24 to 36 Inches
from the ground. We want the branches as
far apart as possible on account of gumosîs.
If cherry branches are ail together in a case
of this kind the load wil become toa heavy.
Cracking and splitting wili ensue, and the
tree will become subject to gumosis. As
the limbs increase in size, they wlll crowd
together, splitting and cracking.

('ut back 'the cherry tree as severely as
you do the pear tree for the first four
or fîve years. With cherry trees yon do
heavy pruning for wood when the leaves
are off the tree, and the last pruning Is
done In the spring. Injury may happen ta
your sweet cherries by freezing or thawlng,
in which case we let them stand until the
bud starts In the spring. Then we prune.
The essentiai points are:

1. Prune heavlly while the cherry tree ls
young.

2. Cet eý-nA -orffvp zrowth.
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3. When the trees are three or four years

oid, change ta sumamer pruning almost the
same as you do with the pear.

4. Instead of prunlng just before the crop
Is harvested, prune ta correspond to the
time .Just after It la harvested.

The Bing cherry, if given half a chance,
will hald Its leaves late In the fall, until
the first heavy frosts. The cambium layer
of wood Io In this way kllled. In the spring
such a tree wlll start out just as usual, a.nd
wlll then die. Do not,.permit the tree ta
grow too late, but harden It up s0 Lt will
lose Its leaves early In the fall. Irrigating
too late In the fall may produce this trouble.

In settlng out peach orchards we prefer
June buds, though the use of yearling trees
is not discouraged entirely. Cut the June
bud from 12 ta, 15 Inches of the ground.
Prune lt severely. The yearling trees may
be 12 ta 15 Inches, or even two feet. Cut
themn back severely. On rlch soli a growth
of three ta fi're feet wlll take place the flrst
season. Three ta five franches are ail that
Is necessary In the framework of a peach
tree, though five ta seven are used In ather
trees. Treat saur cherries the same way,
uslng a little bit longer stem. The saur
cherry will flot get hlgh anyway. Prune
very much the same as yau do for, apples,
leavlng them a littie langer than the applea.
Frequently we leave these 18 to 24 inchez
In length. We pay very little attention ta
the small branches that appear. Just let
themn stay as they are. Suppose you are
plantlng a one-year-old peach tree, and It
bas a lot of branches on IL You may treat
them In two ways: (1) Cut these off close
ta the stem, flot Injuring the llttle bud on
each side af the stem, of course, or (2)
strip themn off two Inches In length. Either
way wlll give satisfactory returns. Then
get the large branches headed back. Do
nlot «'shear" the tree. Prune It.

Ward, E
Gent

ound, Ltd.,
rinters
GS

Factory.

Phone Sey. 1515

Every

318 Homner St.,
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MONEry FR011 HOGS.

Hogs are niaklng their feeders good
iiioney ia ail parts of Canada. It is no un-
cota mion siglit now to sec a drove of black
or white, sleeli, fat ones on prairie tarins.
'Vhey scout arounti the wheat stacks and
stubbles and get fat and good-natured with
lttle cxtra looking after. A special pig pen
tan be easily constriicted of ordinary woven
fonce ivire and if it la carried over the top
andi siipîortŽd with posts, the straw stack
can lie thrown. over it and the hogs will have
a cheap winter ipcn. i3rood sows do best
riinning outdoors around the stacks provided
they arc net worried by cattie. They re-
quire littie besides two or three ears o
cern, a inangel and good water at a feood.

1(evp a box ef saIt, charcoal and suiphur
îîîîxed wherc they can reach it. Spray ail
fattening hogs for verînin. Keep the pens
serupulousiy dlean anti use pienty of straw.

Hlave farrowing pens fixeti Up s0 as to
prevent losses.

The hog is a difficuit animal to treat
whien attacked by discase, and hence the
breeder inust atiept every possible means
to prcvent disease frem entering the herd.
.An ountce of prevention Is worth a pounti
of cure.

Filtît is an excellent breeding ground for
disease germas. Care should be taken te
have the' pens cleaneti frequently, and pens
shouid be s0 constructed that there are no
places for fiith te accumulate where It
cannot be cleaned eut. Watertight floors
with as few cracks and corners a.s possible,
together with adequate drainage are im-
portant In a piggery.

Accîulre tbe habit of using disinfectants
freiy. There are nurnerous goti patent
disinfectants on the market. Crude car-
belle acid andi creolin are excellent. A
flve-per-cent solution of elther wiii be
fouind effective for disinfecting pens. Chior-
Ide of limie la aIse goed ant isl especlaliy re-
corrmendeti for pens where choiera has
exIsteti. Vive or six ounces ef chloride of
lie io a galion of watcr make an effective
disinl'ectant. Sunlight Is one of the best
tlisinfectants, anti an effort shouiti be matie
te adumit pi'enty et direct sunlight Into all
liens.

SITCCES4,ýSFUTi SALE 0F PEDIGREE
STOCK AT COLONY FARM.

The annueal sale, of the pedigree young
stock, by pulie auiction at the Goverament
Parrn at E'ssondale was attendeti by breeti-
ers froin. va rieus parts ef the Province as
well as tic state ef Washington.

The bargains were excçptional. Among
the herses werc Clydestiale anti Sbire fil-
Iles with the bcst official backing.
-'Weiconie Pride," a f'lydesdaie stalien,
fealeti in Mareh 1914, and whoe dam
"Peggie I'ritie" is one of the greatest breeti

mares ever bi-..ight te Canada, was offered.
Mr. T. J. Trapp, the auctioneer et the

herses, tried te irnpress on provincial

horsemnen that whiie the bottom might be
out ot the herse mnarket new, after the war
there was bound te ho a very big dernanti
abroati. Professer Hisiep ef the Washing-
ton State College said that on the' other

sitie of the uine the market was heginning
te pick uip new, anti It weuld net ho very
long before animfaIs ef this class wouid be
demanding three tirnes the money being
paiti for them at the sale.

The State of Washington is te, daim
many et these horsts. Those te cross the
barder feliow: "~Colony Wlnseîee," a tiiiy
whose sire la 'Bowhill Baron" anti whose
dam Is "C'raI,'ic WInsome Guest," "Wei-

corne Baron," "Colony Ahita," "Tandritige
(Conqueror, " "Coieny Ferager," and "Coi-
ony Heroine."

"Tantiritige Rambier," who has heatied
the farnu stui on the Shire side, was aise
offereti, but the highest bld of $1,100.00
tlid net reacb the reserve. Ail thte horses

sold butone were bred on the farm.

CATTLE.
The Hon. -Duncan Marshall, Minister of

Agriculture for Alborta, Intrediecti by the
Hon. Dri. Young, Provincial Secretary,
spoke of the' gooti the' disseieatioe ef the

youing livestock wouild do for the Province.
On the Irairies B3ritish Colioia Is re-

gartiet as a plate where they raise luimber

andi fiuit, and they will ho glati te lcarn
fitiw aise produice geeti livestock. There

cuinîti lit ne question that in this country,
as in any other, the fouintatien ef farining
t1iat woulti last was iivesiock. It was aIse

leyontl doiibt tiiet geod iivesteck wofflt

selve the' prehieni of the ministers ef agri-
cultuire and others Interesteti In "hew te

iteep the beys on the farm." Tt Is a gréat

attraction te boys, anti many of the best
livesleck farmers on the continent owe

their start anti their success te the tact

that their fiathers bovght thein semne good
stock ef tlieir ewn. What they titi here

weuild assist the other provinces. Nothing
weuti stienulate the livestock et ene pro-

vince like thec good stockt ef an adl.iining

province, andi hc was pieasc'd hi be here te

congratula te Dr. Young on what this pro-

vincee was tioing, anti on seeing se many

breeders here. The' ouitloek for livestock
was neyer botter in the' weriti's history,

anti the xvise tarmer wvas ho who wveulti

go In for' gooti livesteck, anti at the heati ef
the, hcrd have the bcst bull bie coulti ac-
quire.

We Are Headquarters
FOR

Fruit

Wrapping
Papers-

DUPLEX FRUIT WRAPS

Mediunh weiglit, glazeti on onc side

SULPIIITE FRUIT WRAPS

lightwcight, strong, durable and
Transparent

Eitlier quality can bc suppicd in anY

of the reguiar standard sizes

We also carry WHITE BOX LINING
In ail standard sizes

LAYER PAPER

CORRUGATEI) STRAW PAPER

Wie carry stock of ail these lines,

anid van excute orders promptly
Mail orders reccive speelal attention.

Smith, Davidson
&Wrigh te L td.

PaI)er Deaiers

VANCOUVER, B. C.

ÎÏ9I 332 111

Ablibott otu peuder

Absointely Flreproor Streeta
Enrolpenn Plan VANCOUVER1, 13- C

TUE LOTUS "Serve% Yoit Rigbt"

Rooni wjth detached bath $1.00 day "i'

Tloom with private bath $1.50 day UP

G3RILL Jmipue
OîmI FREE AUTO BUS MEETSAL

rAT AND TRAINS

I n::, ,ut'al liâtelu Co., I.tul., proprietO'a

I i~iEEANPresident

V' !i esident Manlager
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How ManyM
Hides Has a Cow?

So0le leather is flot adapted to soft, tuftedupholstery cf automobiles and furniture.
Ilides mrust be split into thin sheets to pro-

cduce uîlhoistery leather.
lThe ,wo lower, fleshy grainless sheets arecoatcd. cr IR rcsc. and soldà as 'genuineleather."

'ihat is u'hy ïo much "leather" upholstering
cracks, rcti, £îîd peels so quickly.

MJOTOR QUALITY FABRIKOID
For Buggies and Automobiles

CRAFTSM For urnITu Are KI
CRFTMA QUALITY FoABRIKOIDr'r.1D MARK

Guaranteed f ar Superior to Coated Splits
Fabrikoid is used by leading makers of automobiles,

buggies and f urni ture, with entire satisfaction.
It is tice ideal material for recovering your couches,<Iavenport.f, aining chairs and morris chairs.
Fabiîikojd averages twlce, the tensile strength ofcoated splits. It is waterproof and gives the appear-ance andA "feel" ot the best grain leather.

Samnpic of titherquality free. Miention your dealer's nanie. Or ifyou Neiui us !.Oc. wL,2Il bend a large working sample 18 Inchesby 25 inches, iufficiLni to cover a chair, t.îc. Write un today.

DU PONT FAI

L Farkoid s mae in

BOOKLETS TELL 0F DISEASES 0F
ANIMALS.

Contiuued from page 763

Well tnîlicated by the fact thbat two decades
ago a single sînaîl island (Jhlock Island) off
the Rthode Island coast, provided txvo tons
0f iua rketable birds eacli year. Five hun-
dIred pounds are net available lu the samne
lcality today. Stateîîîents are also current
that lu locaîtties in Ontario xvhero 10 car-
l0ads vicie te be had eight year-s ago it is
i'i0W difficult te secure two carloads. The
t'Oason given foi, the falling off in produc-
tion is the difficulty cf rearing stock that
clau withstand this infection." This quota-
tien is sufficient-to indicate the importance
Of this bulletin, xvhich treats of the enigin
8ndu course cf the disease and cf its lîreven-
tien and cure . /Appropriate plain and col-
Ored illustrations add 10 the value of the
Dliblication.

The second bulletin, nuuîbered 18, has
for its title, "Avian Tuberculosis." D)r. Hig-
91lns, patholegist, and A. Bl. Wickware, V. S.,
ll8sistant pathologist, are the joint authors.
It is hardly necessary te allude te the im-
Dortance of checking and suppressing a dis-
e4se that affects alike birds, beasts and mnan.
*l'le authors show that the complaint can be
transmitted by domestie pets to those who0 aress thein and lu the reverse direction.

j bOtails of experiments made at the Domin-

3RIKOID COMPANY
Canada. Dept. 503 Toronto

ion biological laboratory are givea in the
bulletin, which also describes the symptoms,
steps in prevention that can be taken and
reiedial treatient that can be applled.

In both bulletins poultry breeders and all
lei'sons interested are invited to send cases
te the biological iaboratory, Departmeat of
A friculturo, Ottawa, for Investigation.

THE MANAGEMENT 0F THE SOIL.

Continued from page 765

nitrogin and sO should always be opeued
ut) in erder that the nitrogin uîight, be con-
verted into the vailable fornt for the
plants' use. leat soit Was good for grow-
ing carrots, mniagels, turnips and barley.

A discussion thon ensued and in reply
te queries Mr. Klinck gave the following
answers:

1. l3urned line is better for dlay soi] than
bydrated or slacked lime.

2. Lt is bettei' net to mix line With barn-
yard manure as the lime is lhable to burn
the vegetable niatter and ecdi should be
administered separately.

3. Iu order te deterînine the ainount of
lime that the soil requires it is necessary
te test the soit and the rnost practical ex-
perîment eau be niade with the use ef lit-
mus paper.

771
A NEW AND VALTAIBLE STOCK PEEI).

'l'lie ({overniiient l'levators' at Port
ArtrMoose Jaw, Saskaitoon and < 'algary

aile equipped w'ittî iii-l o-dateý cteanling
illachinery and facilities for grinding and
bagging by-products of grain elevators. '1Tle
grain <lockage is rccleaned te reirlove the

, ced seeds, chaff and dust and then grouud
te destroy the vitality of aIt seeds. The
icsults of fecding experirnents conducted
at Ottawva Exporimentarî Vari ]lave shown
this injxed grain ineal te be a cheap v
valluable feed for live stock. It is now avail-
able te Canadian feeders and feed dealers.
inl car lots at moderato prices. Prospective
purchasers should aPply direct to the Cen-
era] Manager, (lovernhnient Ijievat ors, Fort
William, Ont.

Seed Blraneji, Ottawa.

KEEPING UP THE iIIL YIELD.
It is well known that by delaying the

tinie ef service after calving the mnilk yield
ef a eow is kcpt up, and a higher record
within a given time is ohtained, and la
forîoing a true opinion of the mîillk recotc
cf any ('0W it is flCCessary te know the
lengthl of the intervat betwoen Ibo ciilvitii:'
date preceding the record and the calving
date following it. In order, therefore, that
the records eutered in a register inay ho
comparable it is soflletiliies madle a cendi-
tien of entry that the cow calve agalu
within 13 or 14 months.

B. C. FRUIT AND FARM JOTTINGS.
Continued from 761

parts of the province, wve may reasonably
expeet that these teachers xvii coule te
have a large and growiug influence on the
young people Iu arousing- and developing
new intcrests along agric ultural huecs.

The annual convention of the Western
Lîve Stock Union, an org-anîzation repre-
sentative of the industry In Canada, from
the Great Lakes to the Pacifie Coast, will
bo held at the Empress Hotel, Victoria, B.
C., on October 27th and 28th. At least 35
(lolegates Wl] be ln attendanco, representing
13 or 14 live stock associations lu Manitoba,
Saskatchewan, Alberta and Biritish Colum-
bia. The business session will bo presided
over by Dr. J. G. Rtutherford, C. M. G., head
of the Live Stock Departîîîent of the Clana-
dian P-acifie Railway.

What Is beiieved te establish a record
for even this land of trernendous crops was
made this season by J. T. Mutrie of Vernon.
On 6 %_. acres in that city he harvested 206
tons of oulons, or an average of abolit 32
tons to the acre. The oujons wero of the
Yellow Globe Danvers variety, and no par-
ticular preparation was given to the laud,
wvhich received a light application of 400
lbs. of commercial fertilizer te the acre this
spring. At thc ruling priceocf $14 per ton,
In bulk without sacks, pald by the evaporat-
ing plant at prescrnt, this ci-op will bring
Mr. Mutrie a returu of $2,884 or about $443
per acre. It looks as if a crop of this kind
rnight be said to pay fairly weli even at the
cxcepttoually low prices prevailing this sea-
son.

J)ISTIRILBUTION 0F SEED GRAIN AND
POTATOES.

From the Domlinion Experlinental FarmS.
1915-1916.

13y instructions of the Hou. Minister of
Agriculture a free distribution of superior
sorts of grain and potatoes wil be during
the coming xinter. and spring to ('anadian
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New Model No. 30
A very compact, neat little model,

capable of wonderful resuits In
tone.

Han a hinged cover top, concealed
horn, nlckled furnishings, black
and gold striped, latent type speelal-
ly tested motor.

Plays the new Indestructible Blue
Amnberol Records (which can be
malled easilY).

The above model complets, with 12
4-minute B. A. records, Prepaid to
your station for

$4 .0Termu 9.40 Csandl
onaiolaeton Guarauteed or Money

Refundeil

Yo ur
I2venings?
What do you do for Amusement?

You havent the advantage of havlng
theatres and movies a few blocks away.
y ou would certainly enjoy a little music.
Why not brlng the bandls, orchestras and
songs to your fireside by the aid of Mr.
Ediso n' s

New Toned Phonograph
The Illustration and description is of

onîy one of the many styles of Edisons.
We can deliver immediately ail models up
to the $575.00 design. Complete catalogues
of both Phonographs and Records are
ready to mail to you if we have your
address. Write tiat card today. asking
for full information, and it will reach you
.by return mail.

The Kent Piano Go.
Limiteil

559 Granville Street, Vancouver, B. C.

Edison Distributorm for B. C.

v ýW

h.

4'farmers. The samples will consist of spring
wheat (about 5 lbs., whitc oats (about 4

lbs.), barley (about 5 lbs.), and field peas

(about 5 lbs.) These wvill he sent out froni
O ttawa.

A distribution of potato-es (in 3 lbs. sim-
ples) will be carried on froin several of

the Experimental 1"armns, the Clentral 1'arin
at Ottawa supplying only the provinces of
Ontario and Quebec.

Each application must be separate and
must be signed by the applicant. Only one

saitaple of grain and one of potatoes can

be sent to each farmn. If both samples are

asked for in the samie letter only one Nvili
be sent. Application on any klnd of printed
forma cannot be accepted.

The destruction by fire of the cereal
building at Ottawa, which contained grain-
cleaning machinery and a large stock of

seed grain for distribution, may make it

necessary to curtail the distribution to a

certain extent. We shall f111 as many as

possible of tlhe applications whlch cunformi
to the rules; but requests received after

the end of December wili probably be too

late. Saxnples cannot be sent In response
to applications (no matter when received)

which fail to state clearly the needs of thie

applicant, bis experiences in crop-raising.
and the character of the soul on which he

lntends to sow seed.
All applications for grain (and applica-

tions froni the provinces of Ontario and

Que'bec for potatoes) should be addressed
to the Dominion Cerealist, Central Expert-

mental Farm, Ottawa. Such applications

require no postage. If otherwise addressed,
delay and disappointment may occur.

Applications for potatoes fromn farmers in

any other province should be addressed

(postage prepaid) to the Superintendent of
the nearcst brandi Experiînental Farnm in

that province.
J. H. GRISDALE,

l)irector, Dominion Experinental Faris.

M ANGE IN HORtSES.

A mange mite known as the symblotes,

berause it is found in groups, attacks the

hind fetiucks, and occasionally ail fou'r
limibs. A horse whlch stamps continually at

night Is often suffering fromn this disease.
The sarcopie form, if allowed to run on,

often causes serious trouble; but the other

forms are very amenable to treatinent. AI'

tho affected parts should first of ail be'

thoroughly washed wilh hot water and s0ft

soap, applied. with a hard brush , to roiflOve

ail the scabs. A currycomb niay be neces-

sary to loosen the scabs where they have

hqiened. D)ressing should then be apPlIedý

of which there are rnany different on1es

prescrlbed. A good one is linseed oil, en

parts; spirits of tar, one part. This siouîd

ho put on thoroughîy every two or thre

days, washing with soda and watcr betWýeen

each dressing. The maites may be tran5 -

lf,,rrcd ta other animais, s0 every precautiOlP

shiould be used, and swabs, etc., burnt after

use.

INTEIRESTS 0F PUBLIC PROTECTED 3

ACT.

Report of Dominion Departflloft of Agri-

<uIltture Refers to Aettvities Dur1flg
Past Year.

The report of the minister 0f agri culture

for Canada for the year ending March 31,

1915, 15 a full and complete story o

0 peratiors of the department 1n îi tSd

sions and branches, It is cOnsequently

v,,rv Informative publication. There 15

d oal in thie report of which every municipal

officer au well au every one interested ifl

Coiicluded on Page 718 j
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Hints for Beginners in
Bee- Keepi-ng.

B7 WM. HUGII.

Those who are afl\,iotis to commenicelC the
practical study cf bee-kiop1ing during thec
winter inonths can (Io so by niakcing themn-
selves acquainted with the hive, and lcarn
how to wviîe frarnes ýtnd l)ut in the wax
toundation, te miake umi sections rcady for
section honey, the use of the bec escape,
qucen exeluder, and the structure cf the
super. The hive gonerally ini use in 13. C2.
by the mnajority cf experienccd bco-keep-
ers is the Langstroth, invented in 1851.
It is either a ton or eighit fiaiiie one with a
division board. If is sinipiy a lilain box
with a rabbif at the top of eacli end. The
frarnes and division board hang from the
rabbit, on ail sides cf the fi-aines there is a

j space called the bec way. This allows a
froc passage for, thec bees. If this passage
is toc large the bees will cnstruct coînil
lit, if f00 small they wvill fi the passage

with propolis. When tlîis oecuî's the novice
wvill find mnuch difficulty in dIraxving out
the trames foir exanhination and occasion-
ally, ewing te the trame sticking to the side
of the hivo, xviii be pulled apart. The
trame is 9 1-8 by 17 5-8. This musf be
wvell nailed together and thoen wvired wlth
number 30 finned wire. The boles are
usually ready made la each end et traîne
te receive the wire, so thaf when a full
shoot of wax feundatien is plac.ed la the
greovo or saxv eut on the under side et
top bar ot tramne the foundatien will hnng

4 parallel with the xvire, the xvire is thon
heated with an emhedder and pressed into
the wax, care heing taken Ilhat the ciii-
bodder is net te hot or holes \vill ho made
ln the w vax. There arc înany advantages
ln having the tramnes xvired, there will ho
ne fear ot the drawn out coinb falling
away frein the trame during hot weatbor,
or wxhen maniplaktlng9 the foul trame and
lt is aliîiost impossible te ship) hives full
of bees without wired traîîîos. Abovo the
brocd chamber or nmain body et tbe hive
ls the super, la this ls placed shalew ex-
tracting framos or sections on section hold-
crs. The novice shouid commence witb
sections. They wvill find it te their advan-
tage if they put tuil sheets et thin founda-
tien in the sections instead et starters.
Here lot me say there is a righf and a
wrong xvay te put la comb foundation.
This must always be put in \vith the apex
et the cell towards the top et the section.
Betore folding the section, dampen the
jeints, this wili prevorit the joints break-
ing. The beginrier sheuld puirchase a 10
or 8 trame hivo and super complote in the
tînt. This is cailed la the trade a 111(
sfery hive; examine every portion ther-
eughly, and hefore putting fogether, ail the
external parts should have a prime cent-
ing of paint, bUild tho several parts into a
complote hive with the aid ef a cnrpenter's
square. Yeu will tind wben this bas been
accemplished thaf yen have commenced
the business et bee-keoping on a good
foundafion. New practice the manipula-
tien et the trames as mentioned la Bulletin
30, issued by the Departmnent; by doing s0
yen will sec the advantage gained when
You commence la the spring with a eolony
et becs, then you have ready a hive te re-
ceive the tirsf swarii. The super can be
Placed on tbe celony when the honey flow
commences.

You wll bave the pleasure et knowing
thlere le littie or ne myster>' in making your

own hives, and to the inan away ln the
bush, this is a great consideration, when he
realizes he only need purchase wax founda-
tion, a reel of wire, the brood fraine and
sections.

BEE DISEASE.
There has appeared among the beney

bees of the north western States and partie-
ularly in the state of Washington, during
thc past summer, a mnalady flot unliko thc
Isle of Wight disease, and fronti reports
receivcd is quite as deadly and destructive.
While a thorougli diagnosis by mna quali-
fied to make such bas nlot been made, bee-
keepers should be on the look out for any
appearance of the disease ln their apiaries,
in view of the similarity ef the symTptomis
of the I. of W. disease and the proxîmity
cf this province to the state of Washington.
In a recent issue 0f the Seattle Timnes there
appenred the following: "Jeopardizing the
entire 1916 fruit crop of the Pacifie North-
wvest, a nîysterious scourge, s0 far baffling
the specialists, bas already decimated fully
fifty per cent. ef the bees in this state, and
is threatening, unless some remedy is tound,
to destroy completely the bee lndustry ln
Washington. Professor Trevor Kincnid, one
of the best informed entomnologists in the
UTnited States, has lest more than hait of
his own bees, and bas received a nurnber of
letters from ail over the state informing
hi-n that honey-making insects are dylng
by the thousands. He 'believes that prac-
tically hait of the honey producers ln the
state are dead; and as these insects are
largely instrumental in poilenizing the
fruit-trees, the growers will face a serlous
proble'm next year If the ravages of the
mysterious disease are flot halted. The
protessor said, 'I thougbt at first that the
disease was bee paralysis, but further in-
vestigation has convinced me that it is a
complaint that Is analogous te malaria or
sleeping sickness ln the human famlly. I
have expectations ef being able te work out
a cure.' It may be that the disease is be-
ing spread by bumble bees. Ordinarily 'a
bee is a tierce fighter, and is well qualified
to take care of Itself; but since the disease
bas appeared among themn they have be-
corne eau>' pro>' to their enemiea."

Another bee-keeper la describiag bis ob-
servation of' the symptonis writes. -Bees
vere hopping on the ground, and were te
be- found ia batches on the grouad wlth
their heads together as if starving, but the
Ibives contajned pleaty et stores.- lie
found the saine condition in other yards,
the disease appears te -attack the larvae,
frein three days old te that about the time
the larvae is burst its cocoon." This brief
descriptien of the disease attacking the
becs iii the state of Washington will enable
bee-keepers te compare tbe symptomas
of that virulent disease, called by bactereo-
logists, inierosporidlosis ot bees. I will
give yuu a brief stateinent ot miy own and
<'tbers' obversations. Becs lose their power
of flight, they jump forward and tumble
down wben leaving the alighting board.
Tbey will climib up stems et grass then faîl
te tbe ground. The wings pertormi a tremb-
fing motion, and appear te be disjointed,,
la soine cases, bees are able te tmap their
wings. This inability te tly is prebably
caused tbrougb the overladen abdomen and
ln seine instances the inability te void the
exereta. Dysentry maust be looked upon
witb suspicion. I have seen large numbers
ot bees crawl eut ot the hive and die on
the aligbting board and ln front ot the
bive. Occaslenally bees die la the hive.
Apparently they were perfectly healtiny,
wîtb plenty of stores. 'When packed for the
winter, upon.examination tbe whole coioay
was round te have died. Drenes die et the
dicý,,o, but strange te say, the queen bec
dees not-she is usually the last te suc-
cuînb-it is theught-thr ough starvation.
It bas been noticed that the foragers or
field bees are generally the tirst te be at-
tacked. There appears te be a general dis-
inclination te work, tbe bees crawl slowly
ever the cembs and lny around, when this
state of affairs exists every precautien
should be taken te prevent the spread et the
disease and mitigate its severity. Whlle no
remedy bas been discovered for the 1. et W.
aialady, a t ew preventive mensures may be
recommended. Cleanliness la mest essen-
tial as dirty surreuindlngs lower the vltalltv
ef bees, and render thern lable te attack
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Gardening for the Home
By H. M. EDDIE, F.R.H.S.

(Our readers are invited to submit any troubles or difficulties which they mnay encouniter, te Mr. Eddie, who

will be glad te give them his advise, thte outcome of' technical training and practical experieflce.

Address letters to the Editor.-B.C. Fruit and Farm Magaririe.)

Novemiber imay be said te end the gar-

il coing, at least as far as crolis are con-

cerned, and those wvlio had the energy and

enterprise to dIo soitietbing in the way of

vacant lot gardening, xvill be able te cal-

enlate bow far success lias attended lhiu

laliors.
In balancing accounts only actual cash

patd out, for seeds, fertilizers or cther mnate-

riais oughit te be reckoned with. The labor,

unless ired, will have been perfornued in

the spare ltie and iniglt have been ex-

îiended iess productivcly tn otier ways;

tndced il Iiay well ho placed on the credit

side o)f the ledger as baving contributed

îiaterially to savings on doctor buis. Front

noy own observations thc resuîts front tbe

vacant lot gardens have been various,

so ii et iies iost grat tfying, m nore o ften, 1

ain afî'atd, the reverse. To iChose in the fer-

mer elass I tender loy congratllati)fl and

trust they uîay bc eneouraged te redouble

efforts another y ear, and to those in the

latter 1 would say, try to find out tic

Caluse or causes5 of the disappointing re-

su îts. if possible, bave tient rernedicd, and

adopt as ticir slogan the old proverb, "If

ycu de net first succeed hry, try, try again."

Ia very few instances wbiclî caine under

iuy notice was neglect or poor cîltivahion

t he cause cf indifferent. resiiltq, in seine it

was the soil tbat was at fauît. in othiers

it xvas file want of inoisture and often

tlio.e two causes ci)mbtned nîîlltfted the

miost laudable efforts on the part of the

gardener. The want cf sufficient molst-

uire in the soitl Is a serions obstacle and

can oîîly lie evercoiie by artificial water-

lng, and nnless tbe faîîlities for tis aire

amîple I would not advise thec spendtng cf

tîmie and nîoncy on soil no inatter howv

suitable tn other respects If it dees not

relaîn sufficient iniistore te mature crops;

trîle enogi eaîly short season crops sucil

as lettuce, radisît or early carrots nay be

grown befcre the scil dries eut but It ts

useless Ie atteipt long scason creps like

potatees, calions, parsntl)s, ceîery, etc. The

iîionth cf Noveniber is a gocîl tirne tc coln-

mlence preparations for anether year and

likewtse te rcncdy soutne of the causes cf

fis year's failures; and as I bave already

iîcntloned tiat according to my observa-

tions file causes of fatînre cftenest Iay in

tbc soli. The bcst way te ftnd the varieus

reinedies wtll be to study thc varicus klnds

of souls. For practical purposes, and te

illustrate tbese inost likely to give trouble

to the gardener wc wtlr (livtude the soil

itl three classes viz: Sand, dlay and

peat.
An ideal moil would be a1 happy blend

of aIl three.

Sandy and gravtŽlly sotîs are ccmpoed

of lucre oî less minute particles of rock

xind are usually very defictent in plant

food; because of their porcsity they are

aiseq very liable te dry eut in summer, the
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liability inecasing wvith inCIeiaiflg are

ness of, texture.
A large proportion of the soil in the

victnity cf Vancouver and New \Vestinin-

ster belongs te this class and, inctdentaliy,

xvas the kind on whicli the poorest CrOpas

were grown tits year. To correct the

deficieflcy or: plant food there is no bettet'

fertilizer te use than geod stable ninore,

and plenty cf it; tits serves a double pur-

pose in the soi] by supplying plant food

and helping f0 btnd the loose par ticles cf

soil together thus renderiflg the whole

More retentive cf inotsture. Thiis class of

soi in B3. C. is that whieb ts natorally most

favored by ftr trecs and as thc for- appears

te have a deleteri>05 effeet on sobsequent

vegetation it is well to start cultivation

early so that the sotl dnay get the full

benefit cf the winter's rains and frosts; but

owing to its porous nature it is better to

leaVe thc rnanurilig unttl late wtnter or

early spring otherwise inucil valuable plant

food wtll be wastcd.
A Clay soil ts composedl cf extreîinely

ftne particles cif sand and other mnaterials

l)ound together by a, sticky substance coin-

nmonly called essence of dlay and ts usually

well supplled with plant food especially

potasil.
A Clay soul is usually cold and sour be-

cause of its retentivenliss for water se that

drainage is the first thing to be consid-

ered in its improvement.
Large quantities cf coarse mantile frorn

the barn ts valuable in the Improvelîlent cf

a clay sal, for, paradoxical as it mnay scem,

humus consolidates a sandy scil but inakes

a dlay soil more poros. Frost has a very

aîîîelloratillg effect o n Clay by causing the

essence of clay to co agulate, se that faîl

digging or ploughing ought te be practiced

and the surface left as rogh. as possible
through the winter.

Lime has an effeet similar te frost but

bas the advantage of ccrrectiiig sourness

and is In itself an indispensible plant food;

being soluble In water it ought te be applied

as a surface dressing la the winter.

soit, îuanuire onglit to be, incorporaled with

chîy in early winter toassist in its atranieTlt

Ilo fear being enterhained for lte plant food

conlaiaed therein as dlay bias wonderful

trotîcîties for- relaiaing such.

1 eaty souls are alîniost dtrcctly oppesed
Co~ tCli orîinur classes, whereas thcy are

aliist cîîtirely iniorganie peahy soils are

alinost, entir-cly organie, bcing built up front

the decaying renuains cf previcus vegela-

tion. As the cause 0f their enigin was ln
thle first pilace w aterlogging the first step

in their imîprovemieft is usually tilreugh

drainage. Tb'Iey are alîîîost certain te be

sool and a good dressing of lime will be

aecessary as a Corrective, applied as ad-

vi.sed a bove f'or clay soils.

l'all dtgging or îlougbing is also bene-

ficial lit tbis case, exposing the organle

îoaterial Io the action of frost and air. The

beneficient bacteria found in ail geod soils

are atiiiost, eîîtirely \vantlng in peat and the

best way te encourage their developmnent

and inlerease is to thorougbly aerate and

sweelen thle soil.

Large quanlities of organie mantures are

net desirable ln tus case, this is where

the artificial article lias the preference ovel'

the doîîîestic by-product. Substailtial

dressings of boneîneal, muriate of potasil

and soîphate cf aimenia, thc former in

early winter thc two latter in carly sprng

comined witil liming and good drainage

wvill go a long way towards concerting a.

iîsele(ss sua itl a producetive garden.

PLANTING BUILBS.

Direc(,tionS for Planting Tulip and Narcis,91 5-

BuhlUtlVl)sCtltt0io andi Trcatmellt.

if youl would have rich beds of tulips or

give the beds or the corners of your lawns a~

beautiftil springlike yellow or white gloW Of

narcissuls, daffedil and jonctuil, yen must be-

gin to fbink of the early spring appearance

(of yoîîr garden in thc faîl, for the bulbs Of

tihese flowers inust be planted la the faîl

before the groufld is frozeti. In fact, thuS

Sutton 's Seeds
A. J. WOODWARD, Soie Agent
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work should lie undertaken as soon as ori
bofore an caris' f'oat lais begun lo ioalu ite
annuai floers cia the beds iook xi .kea cd.
In dealing xviil IliarCissuS, xviîisT the
faîîiily te xxiîieh it', dafftîtl anda Itteiuit
beleng, it îîîigbt lie o 'l ti lliTk of try ing
te nu turalize ih bu areissua TIa gît) WaiI

4 7 esseiii on the Ianniiuch nas (Io t ie xxild
ion ors. How te plant and Tîaîîdie the

bulbs, as -well as the beat uiuthed (tf guîting
theîîî te hecoîne sîîring residetls of gi'assx
corners, are decribud i tlio fal\it n i dTruc-
tiens issucd by the huT 1< apui asi ttf' lihe
dcpartiint.

These bulbs ahttitilit b Itiitta in iighlî
i'ich soit tiiat ]lis hoe tI g Te il tit obtf
rit least 10 incites. 'Thi I îlit tîîîllta stîttlt
bu sut 5 inehes alitiit irnt I deepît tilitL

tue naî'cissîîs btiits atbtout T0 iit'its îî;ît
and 5 inehes deup).

If they ar'e te lic gîtinlT ittp-ottr no rttt'
boxes, llght, rioh soit ahouTld bu uiset. Plact'
1 te 2 inciies oif cinulura ttc titike flîota iii
the bottoni ef Uic pets tir bttxts lo inTsîrt'
good drainage. A ftc pianrutiti, 'pltace itho
pots or boxes eut of tiotrs anti uttxur tliuiii
with about 4 inchus of astita ttr s.îd oiILtr
they rnay ho piacd in a, dnark c'oct reoiti or
cliar for L, T'cxx W uka until i1 Tut'liTu lî;îx'
ferîoed a qiiantitv <if niofs. Thes .î a' i hen
ho broughit ie tut' ligtît anîîd lit-il for
flowcring. Kvep tue soit oM uit îtîîiinetl
froin timo of plianting, but ax'cid ttv<''ioist-
cning, for if kopt tee wvut tlic bltis xviii
decay.

Cultlvatioii.

If pianted in he-ds, the surface cf thei soit
shouid ho ioesened afier eaobi min and the
hod kept froc freuin w'cuds. In the laie fait
et' early xintur' uIcnlis, il la Wxeltle Coveî'
the heds with a light uuîluh ef siraw or
icaves to provent injulry te tue yeîîng roots
frein the alternalo freezing and thawing of
the soit. This muid' sboîîid ho gradiîauly
rcmoved lu sprlîîg, as soon as growth ap-
ulears ahove ground. Tue,ý buiba are quito
hardy and arc not injurcd by severe eoid
If thse soit is -wott drained.

Lifting andI Dividing.
Tuiip and narcissuls planta are tîcrenniai.

andI if given proper care and growni undur
suitahie soit andI cliniatie tonditions will
Increaso and muttipiy frein yoar te year.
Thse huibs may remnain lu thse ground txvo or
three years, or until thse etumpa begin to
crowd. After btossorning ln tise spring,
from six to oigist weeks sheutd ciapso to
atlow thse foliage to die partiatly doxvn, wisen
tise hulhs mnay ho lifted with a sp.ade or
fork. Shako tise soul from the roots andI
store the huihs in a cool, sisady pince wisere
thoy witI ripen andI cure. Whun tise etdl
beaves and roots are thoreîîghly dry thoy
inay ho oasity rubbcd. off antI th. litr
of buibs divided. The huiba mnay then ho
Planted in the same maniner as the original
bulhs. Tu this way tbe stock îîîay ho lu-
c'tmasod in a fow years.

Natniruliziiig il)e N'ureissuts.
The narcissuls often hecemnes naturalizod

when pianted'in tise sod or partial sisade,
,whore it xviii continue te grexv, hiossoîn, andI
mnultipiy for many yoars -withoîît further
attention. Simpty îîîake a sueuli isole lu the
soil 5 or 6 incises ctecp, însert tise huib
polnted end up, press tise soit over tise top,

THE LEADINO INSECTICIDE deserves the LEADINC iili' t., lunuadie Ht.
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t1i ntuiru, xviii tit tihe reat. lFor natu raI-
îziîîg, irvoid ptanting in rows or rigid ge-
inica rtl figutres. A8 geîd pilan is te seattui'
t lit' blîils iikçe seud andt plant wlhero tlîey
n h]. This iicthed of' îlanting is oxtunsiveix'

fititt xvuc in tise boule grotîndsa nd îîarks of
IJuigland andI otisci cotîntrios in l'lîroe.
lu p)trtitons tif Nortis (arotina, en large'
ustaies aiong tho Jamies River in Virginia,
Linu iii elt gaîdens in New l'ngland narois-
sia iha wuro pianted over hait a, century
ago aire sîlill grexving vigorously and overv
spring tîreduce beaîîtiful dispîmys cf hies-

(CAI', 0F FRUIT AND FLOWERS.

Piant daffodits, tulips, orocusos andI ail
sîiring-lltnn-ing buths now.

A fier tue frost kilts tise dahlia tops, beave
the reots in tho ground for about ton days,
tiien on a, iiild day, dig tisem up wilh plenty
ef caîflu around them, antI lot thoîn dry
eut lu the sun and wind. Thon put thomn
away lu the cettar, hanked up antI corn-
leteIN' covered wtth dry earth. The
carîli w iii ahsorb any exess of usoisture,
prex cnting tutoid, and will aiso keep tise
reots frein shrivelting or docaying, as they
arc liîkcv t do w'hen put away lu boxes.

Peenies rinay stIli ho planted, but get
thoîin lu as early tisis montis as possie,
Lind tiien îîîuich tise soit around tisenu.

Get protectivo tittor lu roadiness te ho

spread at short notice if nightfalt brings
prenulse of a freozo.

Grapes are purpting. Do flot eut away
the banves on tise vines te expose tise
lîînches. The action of the sun on tise
lentf is what is necessary te nsako tise sweot-
est fruit.

Go oer the fruit Ireos for signs of dis-
case, and pulti eut and humn anything soni-
eîîsly affeotcd-root and brancis. Bond
specimnen hranches to your county or Pro-
vinoial agricutturat departmont.
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POULTRY SECTION
IN THE POULTRY YARD.

Choose now your breeders for next season.
Fccd grain by scattering ia the litter.
Secure an ample supPly of litter niaterial.

Leaves are good.
Stimulate the pullets to laylng by fecding

a littie green bone.
Get the poultry into winter quarters be-

fore the end of the montb.
How about that supply of road -dust for

the dust baths this wlntcr?
Scald nests and roosts with hot water

containlng a dasb of carbolie acid.
Keep the young stock under cover during

the cold, rainy days of October.
Try the fresb-air plan this winter. Sub-

stitute mauslin. for glass in poultry house
windows.

Ilurn ail old nesting stuf f and provide
new before puttlng the poultry in winter
quarters.

Colds and croup are oftcn tbc resuit of
drafts and dainpness during the cooler
weather. Both can easily be avoided.

Get In a supply of vegetables and dried
clover for winter green food. Mangles, tur-
nips and cabbages arc excellent.

Get rid of ail surplus cockerels and old
hens. Fecd Is too ligh In price to kepl any
l>oarders that do not pay their way.

Don't let any of the poultry get tho habit
of roosting In trees. It will bu býard to cure
tbem of it when cold weatber cornes.

The brooders and roostlng coops that werc
used during the summer sbould be thor-

oughly eleaiied, and stored away indoors for
next season.

Divide the pullets into small flocks, keep-
ing each age, color, and size by itself. Tbey
will develop better In small flocks.

In planning next spring's matings, which
should ho done now, put the puilets with
strong, bealtby, two-year-old cockerels.

If thore are any late inolters amnong the
hens, remnember that a few bandfuls of sun-
flower seeds daily will help to loosen Up the
old feathers and cause the new ones to corne
in smooth and oily.

]PATTE NIN(G POIJLTRY FOR TIIE
MARKET.

Susan Swaysgood of Pomrona, tells farn-
crs in a recent paper how they can fatten
poultry for the market.

Any farmer who has a few cows, or even
one or two cows, can start a fattening plant
on a sr-nail se-ale just for his own and per-
hiaps a neighbor's surplus fowls. The first
thing is to make a coop that will hold, say
a dozen head. The front should be oyf

sto ut round wlre and just far enougb be-
tween the wlres to admit a cbicken's bead
witbout stlcklng. Somo mnake back and
front of the coup 0f this wvire and the cnds
of slats or lath, to ailow ventilation. The
coop must be placed out of the hot sun or
sheltcred trorn ramn, but In somne place
where lots of frcsh air can reach It. Make
long troughs the length of the coop, about
three inches deep and four inches wvide;

niake thein tight cnough to bold liquids.
These are fastencd to the coops by wlre
books, to make themo easy to rernove and
dlean.

Bcar in mmid chiekens must be in fair
condition when put in these coops, as this
is only a finishing process. Now, with
trouglis and drinking cups in place, sort
out your chicl{cns, or grade theni, as you
w votld any othor produce. Cockerels of
one size and about as near one weight as
possihle should be put, togetie.r, and even
then there will bo a difference in the gains.
The short thick-hcaded bird wvill put on
fiesh faster than the one with a long slimn
head and neck. Color of feathor is not of
any importance. And whbite skin is very
important. All white skinned birds, if well
fattened, will grade as nuniber ones be-
cause they can be wbat is called hleached.
The bicaching is accomplisbcd witb con-
denscd milk, Shile ordinary feeding or fat-
tening Is donc with just plain buttermllk
or selle milk cbiurned, Io nake it smoothcr.
For the first twcnty-four hours after put-
ting the birds in coops give thoin nothing
to eat at allserve water and grit and just
lot them gvt gond and hungry.

Cormmence to fecd light aftcr the twenty-
four boums, a feed of equnl parts cornmeal,
shorts and low grade flour, adding a little
sait just as an appetizer. Mix the feed
to a rather stiff dougb with buttermilk or
sour nxllk. Cnut out the watcr and only give
-%ater whcn tbc weathcr is vevy bot. Then

1 6 Promises to be a Most Profitable Year
9 16 For Poultry Rearers.

Sitting liens are scarce when most wanted early in the year, and to inake

Poultry Keepiîîg Pay, chicks must be hatched early.

THE HEARSON INCUBATOR
wili hatch every fertile egg in any temperature and at any altitude. It 1.s much

more rellable than a hen and 15 alwaYs ready M'ben the eggs are. There is n0 In-

cubator made to equal Hearson's. The purchaser of an Incubator represents a 0,~ '-e

considerable oulyadInyu w nterests you should not fail to investigate

the merits of every machine whlch you may have In your mind. Ask the opinion

of your poultrY Journal, well knowin breeders, and others who have had prac-

tiraI experience, and carefully read the ýbook entitled "The Problem SoIved,'
which will 'be sent you
free by us on request. If
the Hearson was flot the___
best Incubator we could ----

not afford to Invite such
searching Investigation. 'T.
HenrmolM Patent Hidro-

thermie Fonter Mother,

an outdoor or Indoor rear- hîh hç
er for chiekens, substantially ýbujît, willra vr elh ciber
Hearson's Hydrotbermlc Foster Mother ost ftheCam r,

viz., a sleeping compartment or dormitora-,ascvr irn n

a wre oveed un.Thedormitory is hc ited by means of a petro-
leumi lamp w hich burns ina win<dproof lantern situated aït the rear;
this imparts the heat to a copper tank fill ci with hot w ater wblch
occupies rhe upper part of the dormitorv.

For the convenlence of our frirccds and ccitomners in Western Can-
7 ada we carry a complete stock of H-earson's rricub'ators ,Foster

Mothers and accessories in Vancouver. These are on exposition and

' can be seen at the office and warehouse of our Western Agents,

* ~ i!~!MESSRS O'LOANE KIELY & CO.,

I~IIMIT!iI

Catalogues furnisbed upon application.I
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afte' thiev drinîk take it aw ay. If th ey
;lPll':ir Illirsftx, Ilix ft'ed a littît' thiint'î.

la 'hor J'io,,e Thlît I hîiilt 1,at.
ALLer a f-x daYs of titis licd chIange to

Miore eoî'liîîîîcal and more flotir, givinig lcýss
j shourîts. If oa is t-an tue( 11:1(I as chc:tp as

loin' wifl fuic' litilis off''î '>1s t'spcîaiit
gîto, but thlt, birtis iiiiisLtax a chaî:ne t

kuelp up the' appetite. It isat case' of wxatch-
ing for the' ont's that fait Ioecat. Nlix evt'rv
bit, of ieti xxith i he buttteîrmiit o r -ioîîîîîtilk. l'Te moreît t'ondensust the iili is,

i:lm is, the less 'attr x ou eicax e in il, the'
I,îttî'î atndi 41iicker x'oîîî clîiettt's xxiii fat-
ten. Butt evt'o t lîcgli ou hîavte 10 iilk
ajt tii, yeni eau sti Il mmii kt big iiet fat-

tiing youI' own potriy, ihy feetiiîg bct
simili and tallow instaid of iiilk. itring

ti t' Uast vet'k of fattt'oîng with 11111k iL is
adivisabile te autd îîît'ltîd taltîxx ttî tute feed
al a r'atio of 6 pier cent.

If the' ft'ed t'ontains no iilk the' birds
woIlld standi 20 per cent cf tiecf scî'aî for,
a short tint', but tîto long nîiiglit take theiiu
off tht'ir fet'd. If oatmîeal could ut' houglit
as ciît'ap as fiour or, com'nmîîe:t tht're' is
nuit a bit tof doubi but thait h liher w'eulîi
iitie îîîueh biggt'r gai ns lin btutii flî'si ati

fa t, but tht'y are' altîî tst olit o f the' qtues-
tioun at prcecnt prices. If thte eiickemts
show any signs of gais cr w'aterx' crcps servte
charcoal fti, ont' op tNc \ it'o i and it xvili
ttisorb ail the' gast's.

1Tailon aditt'i to I itî feei pis tihe f;tt )nl
the' carcass in ridges, but miîlk sîîreads it
ovt'r, se yen cao suit aIl fatîîies by cater-
ing te thein, and believu, nie the' daxy has

('1)11e for tht' Anieriean farinler te cater te
tht' markets.

Twe weeks te one' mcnth is ail that
thickens Nvill stand this intensive fet'ding
anti stili keep ani appetite, sc tims is the'
ptuint te watch: When the, aiîpetitt' begins
to fiag It is tiflie te seli.

Keep tht' trcughis clean and swt'et lix
daily scaiding xvith beiiing water andi air-
ing tbiem; and nover focd tmore than the'
birds xvili tcal: at one time. 1Faiiîîre't fi t-
tr-nd te this Wiii cicg tht' appetites cf the'
iîtst birtis, then it is ail ever. Kneping
themu just a littie short inakes themn reatiy
for, tht' next meal and they cannct belpi
pîitting on fiesh.

AItOITT TITAT WATER PAN.

ftixx often (10 yen dlean the witler pans
ii ycmr lien bouse? Yeu eughit te cdean
tbten every tiay. Fer a dirty xvater panu is

the surest way cf spreading disease thrcugh-
tout yeur ficck.

The' be.st way cf handiing wator in the'
ptitry bcuse' is te kcep il in al ciîeap, fiat

xx:sîbasin that can ho easiiy ceoanied and
rt'fiiicd. it deesn't pay te bether with
patent water tanks. Yotî wîill have tii fi
tht'm jilst as often as the basins, and they
aire harder te dlean 11P.

T'lace the' open basin on a hox scmt' elght
oz- ten inch"s iigh and rierhaps eighteen

* intimts square. and make a runway fer it.
Tlhis kt'eps il, front fiiiing uip xviih tiirt anti
si %lxx f'ouî Ille ficor, aind tilt' btuc (oct
cliiii) inito it in tirinking.

'l'lien put tht', box and basin in a suinny
ctorner of tiht btouse axvay frorn the reests
ind nests. ito thiaf no dirf tan fail inte it

i front aheve.
i'iean it antd refil it xvith clean, fresh

\vater every day andycnvii il ave put the'
tlist'ase 'gertos te fiight indefiniteiy.

Write te James G. Halpin, Secretary cf
the' Wisconsin Peîîitry Association, Madi-
son, fer stencitieti sheefs on petîitry raising.

T>ON'T MIX.
Pouitry of different ages andIb reeds.

Make Your Hens Lay
More Eggs

Do flot expect your poultry to pay unless you feed thrni
with correct f oods to make themI produce prt>perly.

Royal Standard Scratch Food

keeps the hen ýbusy. Those who raise poultry for profit say em-
phutically it the 'best scratch food on the market. Only the cleanest,
choicest grains are used, ýpositively free from smutty wheat, dirt,
and other waste matter. You have flot been getting the full resultsi
possible to get from the 'feeding of your poultry if you have not been
using ROYAL S'TA.NýDARD SCRATCH FOOD

Send For Free Sample Today
Othîur tîtîttois Itoyal Stalfflarti brait

Pliltiy fotot's- sloflox,' see' litai
S(-1, ýMitet, lKîffir ('ont, Iteef Stralît
Grom ici Bout', IM tni Gr0)Bit, 

t iyster Shetis
C talîî Shelîs, ('imarcal <uw1durni or fille).

V.AN('O(Vl',R MIILING & GRAIN ('O
LIITED

VAINCOUVI'lt, il. C.

E'ggs of difft'rent sizt's, ltgts andi
colors.

Tht' market pays frot two to tlîrtee
t'en ts mni l'e f'or eg gs if l n i fori sizi',
c'ili,î atnd qujalix".

AI'T UMN-S<)WTt C-Aitloli's.
If t'arrîîi-sei'd is soxin af once', 1*:til.-sizetl

'arrtiOts t'an lit dtîg 'aî'lv in iiet'eîibu'î. It
s tof no tise leaving themîr in th(e ground

a fter tht' xveather bas bteconie hiernanentiy
îvintry, as tlîey art' nef a winter rtotit cr011.
('hoose a short-rectt'd variety. Thesu' pîro-
gî'ess the' more quickiy. T' ctulture xvouid
consist in ont'-spit digging, but ne mîani-
tîring either bt'fere or after soxving. Eeed-
ing before sexving leads te forked roets, and
stiînulating the' tlanflefs later on inakes
the ]c'aves sapîîy and se it'ss hardy. Tht'
m'ews mnight be oint' loches apart. Since
large reots are ot possible frtîît this sow-
ing, tim to fetmr-ineh intervais. Thin
diî'ectly tht' st'edling carn be handled, fer
se soon as they are thinned the' reets de-
veiîîp. t'arrct st>ed stick tegether. It is
i)tttel' rubîed inte dry sand, and sand andi
seeti sexxn. The soul cevering cctîid be
lntier tht' baîf inch.

'FURNIPS ANDI) URtNIP TOPS.
Turnips are a quickiy gt'tîxn crcp. Sexvn

noxv huibs xviii be ready for' digging in
Neveniher. Trhis sewtng xviii be perfectiy
bardy. In a warin cerner anether scwing
inight 1w made in a menth's lime. Tht'
plants frein this late sexxing grew at in-
tervais threugh tht' winter, and heth tops
and huibs are edlibie in spring. Ctîtting a
portion cf their feiage while yeung dees
net considerably reduce the' side of tht'
bulhs. Tht' seed of beth sexvings couid be
scwn in lnes a foot &part, tbinning finaily
to elght inches. Let the seed be between

N ('<>1 ............... S ilPI
tA t'îl tt'ess u , ît .. ut......... ............

at qujarti a:itd liaif aul imt'i-i dieu.
ilatt'r of, sîii lullalattî,tl' e jîlli

suroî't xvit'm Siîtt, lilîo', ori a soi]ili'et'ti cil,
js x'ol'kcod ililo tht' gm'i)iilil, aintdx il tilt
iii''t'tding cr'tp blts îlot btîîîullt' of Ilîle

î'si'î ( caiuiagt') l'.uî lIN. Ti' La:tinî

xxic b eimtxîllis tht' tdang'tr tif tii fîý(ton fî'îîîî
tht' g'î'l'is cf Ilt' clîi-m'oo. fo'ugs. Tumr-
1111) xvii keet'i ftîî' a, loîng xxhile in a, dry

i otin. Straxv tirîîxx'n tix'r the bîiilts in tile
gî'îmd xvill îî'tte't tiîi iii frontî iitnx' de-

grec'ts if fîotîs. Thîis f'iiî'titiu'litte'î
ii îst be reîicx t'il titi ilIle g til t'î wi n ter
xx tatbt'î te alloxv liglît Ii ktcp flit' iult>s
bt'aithy. Stîîîe gardenî'rs eam'thiî p1 tht' roxx
ttî shlîe'r tht' loots fronît frost. Ag:tinst
Ibis pî'ct'thîrt ilxst'tts are moîîre likt'iv tii

get tt the croxvns xviitn îlOdetr thte soifi thlon
xxhen tht' erxvns are t'x lîseîl to tîli,

'.veat ber. A teuîptîrary iay'' 'f st'ax xwill
not iiaî'iotr pesis, foi' tho'n Illit' xx'eat iîî'î' is
fti) t'od for tiît'nt Ito 1k' îmîîoi thbo surfîi'fî'

Tht' îîd u't lsi'i firîî tif NI essrs.
ltileiet jiios. & C~o. are' ntîx iîitî't ai 8410
Grlanville Steet, xx'lt'îe tiii f;lilîtis Ctiui
11ietil seeds and uniitîs v'an otîn x ti tob-

l:int'utd. Messrs. itchit' Bros. arct' pii'iisls
in setis anti tîîîbs, li:ving itten ahl tlei r

lixes in tht' buisiîess. Tlicy ]lav't titen year's
seiecting tileir pi digiet' stockIs of sv'tds antd
butlbs, having an (lt Countfry branch they
are new offering tflt' public tof B. C'., stoclt
xvhich is sîlîpasst' t by nocne. l,'o!- tit boiet-
fit of eiit-tif-tcwn cîîsttîîîîtrs a very attrae-
tive catalogue and guîide, illustm'ate'il
throughout. bas beco issned anti can b' ba]
fret' on rt'qucst. Yen are invited to senti a
trial order and there is ne hesitatico fin
sayiog yen xviii bt'caîîîe( a reglar t'tlsttîîeî'
its they cao be dependt'd lupon for' supply-
ing nothing but the best.
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NEWS PROM FARMERS' INSTITUTES
NV.B.--AII Subscripiions (or renewal subscriptions) to FRUIT AND FARM, which.a "e forwarded through secretaries of Farmers' InstiutÉ

wil1 be accepted ai the reduced rate of 7.5c. per annum, i nstead ot $ 1.00

RE STUMPING POWDER.

October, 6, 1916.

Secretary Farinera' Institute:
Smr, I have the honour to Inform you

that the powder companies wlth whom this

Depantment have made arrangements to

supply Farmers' Institutes powder, fuse

and caps have notified the Depantment that

an advance o! $1.50 per 100 lbs. will have

to be made on aIl grades 0f high explosives

from ýOctoben lst. This increase ln the

price of powder has been anticipated for

some time, owing to the great demand for

aIl inaterlals ln connection with explosives

occasioned by the great European wan, and

also on account of the abnonmal nise ln the

cost of certain Ingredients.
"Low Freeing" and "*Dualîn" stumping

powdens are now quoted at $12.70 per 100

lbs., or $6.35 per case, whilst Dynamite of

30 per cent. strength is quoted at $13.20

per 100 lbs.
For fuller details, apply either to the

Canadian Explosives Co. Ltd., Victoria, or

to The Giant Powder Co. Con. of Vatncou-

ver, B. C. So far as the Department is adI-

vised, there la no advance anticipated at

present in the prices of fuse and caps.

I shaîl be glad if you will make the above

new prices known to the members of your

Institt'te.
I have the honor to be, air,

Sir,
Youn obedient servant,

W. E. SCOTT,

Deputy Ministen and Superintendent o!

Institutes.

ORGANIZE FARMERS' INSTITUTE.

At the home of Mn. C. Plowden, Plowden

Bay, Howe Sound, a meeting was held on

Satunday to organize a Farmers' Institute.

Much enthuslasmi was shown ln the move-

ment, andI the organization wlll be corn-

pleted a fortnight hence, when it ls hoped

aIl living in that neighborhood will attend.

Those present wene: Mr. and Mns. E. R.

Linfoot, Gambier Island; Mn. andI Mrs.

Fredenlck Johnson, Mn. andI Mrs. Wmn. E.

Johnson and Mrs. W. F. Gibson, McNab's

Creek;, C. L. Pearson, Ideai Ranch; Mn. andI

Mrs. H. G. Mellon and Mrs. C. J. Bell, Pont

Mellon; Mns. G. E. Cates, Seaside Hotel;

Mrs. J . E. McLeotI, Rainy 'River; Mn. and

Mrs. H. C. PloWdea and Miss W'igstone,

Plowden Bay. After an animated discus-

sion of the proposal, tea. was served, at

whlch Mrs. Mellon and Mrs. McLeod poured.

asslsted by the Misses Johnson andI Miss

Wigstone.

KALEDEN.

A. meeting 4pf the Farmers' Institute was

held on ,Saturday afternoon, October 16,

for the purpose of considenlng the purchase

of pure bred stock. Nothlng definite was

arrived at but the subject is to be taken

Up ln the near future when more Informa-

tion will be at hand.

THE OYAMA FAI[R.

Great local Interest was manif ested at

the first annual exhibition heltI at Oyama

October 20, by the Farmens' Instîtute. The

dinectons succeeded ln secunlng and very

effectively displaylng an exhibit 0f the pro-

ducts o! the orchs.rd, gardea and !ield, as

well as of domestlc skill, which much older
and more extensive commuflities mlght
envy.

The centre of the agricultural hall was

utillzed for the mnagnificent box dlsplay

of apples, whlle the plate exhibits were ar-

ranged on tables.
Late Strawberies.

Much interest wais centred aroufld displays

of late strawberries and raspberries as well

as a very fine arrangement of Muscat and

Alexandrla grapes. No feature of the vani-

ous collection, however, excited such favor-

able comments as the attractive demnonstra-

tions of the many toothsomne dainties whlch

can be made froin the apple. These in-

cluded apple charlotte, dumnpifgs, jellies,

conibinations with boiled rice, pies, catsups,

apple snow, etc.
Opened by Mr. Ellison.

The gallery overlooklng the hall was

chosen by Mrs. Trask, the untirng and effi-

cient secretary, for her office, and It was

fromn this coigu of vantage that Mr. Price

Ellison. addressed the assemblage when

opening the exhibition. Mr. Ellison said he

addnessed the people of Oyama rather as a

f nlend and neighbon than as the member

for Okanagan. Re congratulated themn upon

thein splendid effort, and said that in many

respects this was sald that in many respects

this was the best exhibition he had ever

opened.

CHILLIWACK FARMERS' INSTITUTE.

There was a very representative number

of farmers at the public meeting held in

the city hall on Saturday afternoon, Oc-

tober 16, unden the auspices of .the Farm-

ers' Institute, to hean the address gîven by

Prof. L. S. Klinck, dean of agriculture,

UJniversity o! B. C. The speaker gave a

very Dractical address on the method of

inanaging the different types of soil, which

was o! much lnterest to those present

among whomn were a number of schoo!
teachers.

The Dominion Telegraph and Wire-
Ilass Institute is now ln a position to
accept pupils for a thorough course ln
Wireless Commercial and Railway Tel-
egraphy at a reasonsble rate.* The,
mosi up-to-date Marconi ectuipment in-
stalled. Our Instruotors are masters ln
their profession. Our college is thor-
ough ln avery respect. Young men and
women take advantage of tbis great
opportunity.
213 Hastings St. East, Vancouver, B. C.

J. E . HUGHES, Manager.

foet a Farm of Your Own
TAXCE 20 YEARS TO PÂY

If you wish. The land will support you
and pay for itself. An immense anea of
the most fertile land in Western Ca-
nada for sale at 10w x>rices and easy
terme ranglng from $11 to $30 for
farm landIs with ample rainfal-irri-
gated lands from $35. Terms-One-
twentieth down, balance wlthin twenty
years. In Irrigation districts. boan for
farm 'buildings. etc., up to $2,000, also
repayable ln twenty years-intereset
only 6 per cent. Hers is your oppor-
tunity to inorease youn farm holdings
by getting adjoining land,. or secure
youn frIends as neighbors. For litera-
ture and p)articulars apply to

P. ln. flAMFB.ÙN. Gpn'l sept. of Lauda.
Deit. of Naturel RenullCC, CP.]E.

CALGARY, ALBIMTA

BY ACT.
Continued from page 772

agriculture and the public heaith mlght be

advantageously becomre possessed. In par-
ticular has this reference to the regtila-
tions relating to tuberculosis forxnulated for

the purpose of insuring a pure and whole-
soine milk supply for cities and towns and

especially to prevent the sale of mllk fromi
tuberculous cows. In this connection It

mnight be mentloned that the departielt
undertakes, through the veterinary direc-
tor-general, to aid any city or town actiflg
unden the regulations to carry them out and

to control bovine tubercolosis. Owners and

managers of cold storage plants are remnind-
cd that under an order in council o! Julle
20, 1914, they muet give the public the-pnef-
erence in the use of refrlgerated space and

mnust not contract to give sald space to oas
lirin to the exclusion of the said general
public. Particulars are given of amaeid-
mointe to the Destructive Insects and Pesta
Act. Information ls also conveyed relative
to trading with the enemy.

Summanies of reports regarding dairY
operations will be found o! value, especlallY
as regards arrangements for nefrigenaton
car service, for the proper carylng out o!
which by the rallway companies the depart-
mont holds ltself responsible. Fromn MaY
to October the nallways la Ontario, Quebec
and Nova, Scotia muet rua refrigerator cars
weekly or fortnlghtly for the carniage of
butter at regular rates and without extra
charge for leing. Commencing from the

mlddle of June and for il weeks hence the

department pays icings charges up to 6
per car for the conveyance o! cheeSe.

Sirnilan arrangements are in force for the
carrnage of fruit from August 1 to October
1. The wurk of the seed commlssioner-8
branch, which gains in importance yea'lY,
la told ln detaîl, as le that of the lîve stockc
branch, the activlties of whichi are farther
reaching than ever they were. A full ac'
count of the gradlng of wool is given. Re-

ports fromn all the Dominion expenimental
farms and stations indicate the wide SCOPe

e the wonk that ls belng done and the re,

mankable vaniety of tests and experimentO

that are undertaken. This part o! the re-

port wIll be found especially enllghtefling
relative to the comprehensive nature of the

operations at the farms and stations. De-

tals of the proceedings of the fruit and en'-

tomological branches are deservlng of mnin-
ute attention, being both Instructive an~d
useful. The publication branch, from ic
the complete report can be obtained free,

also neceives attention, as does the braIlchl

o! the Canadian commissioner o! the 11l'"
ternational Institute o! Agriculture, Par'
tîculars are given regarding the issuiflg Of

patents of invention and a summary o! thO'
work of the director-general, Dr. Torr5.ICO

An appendix contains the reports Of thle

director-general o! public health and 1110

staff and of Canadian exhibition coMmis"'

sioner, William. Hutchinson, relatlng to

Canada's exhibit at the Panama exposition,'
San Francisco. It also gives the text o! the
Brnitish order ln council restricting the Ilfi

portation o! dogs, all o! which have nl
to be licensed to la.nd.
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Target Tips and
Hunting Helps

By ALFRED P. LANE

TL. . Vancouver Island.
1 would be greatly obliged if You would

let me know through the coluitns of your
paper, to which I arn a siîbscriber, what
10, 12, 16, etc., bore or gauge means \vhefl
speaking of shotguns.

Ans. Gauging of siîotgun barreis is a
custom originating way back in the nuîizzle-
loading days. A 1-9 gauge shotgun, for in-
stance, is one having a bore \vhich -%vill
just fit a round bail of icad wcighilig crie-
tweifth of a pound. A 16 gaugo shotgun
is one having a bore whjcli wiil just fit
a round lead bail wveighing one-sixteenîih
of a pound. 0f course these dimnensions
are flot absolutely adhered te, but are ncar
enough for practical purposes. This is the
reason why the larger the gauge nuînbor
the smaller the actuai diarneter of the bore
of the barrel.
T'erre Haute Read or.

Klndly print the ponetration, encrgy,
trajectory of 'the Savage .303, also the vel-
ocity of the sanie.

Ans. The velocity, 1,952 ft. seconds;
energy, 1,658 ft. ibs.; penotration, soft point
bullet, eleven 7-8 in. pine board; trajectory
at 200 yards, height at 100 yds., 5.98 In.
Omahla Reader.

1. Which is the most powerful, the
250-3000, 32-40 Hi-Power or .303 Savage?

Ans. The figures for these cartridges
are: 250-3000, muzzie veiocity, 3,000 ft.
secs.; muzzle energy, 1-720 ft. lbs. 32-40 Hi-
Power, muzzle velocity, 2,065 ft. secs.; muz-
zie energy, 1,558 ft. lbs. .303 Savage, 1,952
ft. seconds; muzzle velocity, 1,658 lbs. Inuz-
zie energy.

2. Whlch is the best ail 'round big gante
rifle?

Ans. A choice between high power rifles
depends entirely upon the hunter's personal
preferences and prejudices.

3. What is the effective kiliing distance
of the above three cartridges? Would the
250-3009 be powerful enough for grizzly
bear and moose?

Ans. It wouid kili effectiveiy at 300 te
400 yds. I wouid hardiy recoînmend this
cartridge for grizzly bear or moose.

4. About what size game would the .25
Item. be effective on, and at what greatest
distance?

Ans. 300 to 400 yds. on game up to and
including deer.

5. What is the best size drop shot to use
for ail around shooting In a 16 gauge sheli,
2 1-2 drams powder, 1 oz. shot-No. 4, 5,
6, 7 or 8 drop shot?

Ans. This question cannot be answered
until I know what game you exPect te
shoot. The size ce shot is determined by
the game the hunter is after.
W. G. B., Gabieton, Pa.

1. if a gun barrel has already been cut
off 2 Inches, without hurting the patterns,
wiI it hurt toecut It off two more inches?
Where can 1 send a gun to have It rechoked,
and what Is the price of same?

Ans. if cutting off two inches of the
barrel did not do it any harm, It Is evidently
a cylinder bore and cutting off a few more
lnches won't change the pattern. There Is
noe way of having a gun rechoked.

emMNGOFor Any Chance or
Emorgenoy

The .35 Remington-UMÇ Sporting Cart-
ridge will stop :the biggest game. Re'ming-
ton-UMC .22 Short is 'the best 'small calibre
cartridge ma-de. Between these extremes
are several hundred different calibres of

Motalio Cartridges
for ail ýStand-ard sporting and military rifles. Ail gauged in
the Arm for which ýthey're made. 50 years success behind
týhem. Used by experts. Endorsed by rifle-makers. Rem-
ington-UMC Metallies guarantee your Arm to the full extent
of the niaker's guarantee.

Remington Arms - Union Metaillc Oartridgo Go.
(Contractors te the British Imperial

and Colonial Governuments)

London, Eng. WINDSOR, ONT. New York, U. S. A.

* RFREE
Mor Trpges ad PurCollectors Hallans s rhree Bocks
sendthei aw urs to us than to "FTrapper's Guide"

& other five homses in Canada. Engli.h or French
Becalse hey now e 1 96p. a., illuatrated.

Bec set~Iy kow e avnigh. tells how and whero
es ptces. ray mai, and express te, ta&P and other

Larges, charge no commissions, Valuable i'!or.a0lon
and ýreat cur shipperp right 'e &)gtaoee as
Resuit, we are th aga nors~~~ and
line :1Canada ph~ t. us today and ~ e SPl,
deal ýv 5h a Iteliable Honte. ICatalog'"*Raw Fur

a L-Sh ceet to mail or too large to Prce List," and
~~ un S ~inr Latenti omn *l tese "oFur Style

ra e ýe.r G ýatnt. Rils rp l "Pu t lotWe 4el Gxns..s ItFlsh rape soots oantf-
t slghte, H-e.,dliqht, Flehins Nets, gar-ent.

BU51sPPUesas Ioweot lrinee. CATALOG PREZ. llutitd&dtn

s 356 Hailamt Building TO0RO0NTO 0
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ClîIristutas Cookery*
1 sl)oke befure of: the neeessity of a good

ijouekeier lWay.4 luoking ahead; this
apîflies above ail to Chiristmas tUne. If you
leave everything until the last momlent,
thcre is unneccessary rush and worry. Somne
tootistutffs are- more exiiensive and miuch of
S OLIr Cliri.stîiias happiness is spoilt, whereas
by having ail the Christmas cookery done
when you have leisure, wlien eggs, etc., are
ceaper and xvhen you have not other
tluings sucli as, cards, letters, etc., to thiiik
uf, you (!an work in caiu and peace. Most
of t2irisiinas cookery iinproves by belng
kept; tbis applies to 1)1011 pudding, mince-
mieat and pluni cake. Sortie housekeepers
cook such artices Ibis year for next year
and the food is iiiproveud thicieby, but this
requires, for some, too long a strain and
in sonie0 hurry the food is eaten. I consider
Septeiîiber or Veto ber the best înonth for
guàtting off our hands the Christmnas fare;
the rush ofthOe sumnnier is over, and it la
just betwecri seasoiis, when we are glad
uf extra work îo fiii our timie. We mîust
also rîuibrtuaI eggs are cheaper in
Septeinber than ijecemrber, butter is cheap-
or, suet is more plentiful and we can get

the first of the fresh currants, raisins, etc.,
etc.; ail essential points in good manage-
mient. As it cornes nearer Christmas the
butelier cannot suppllv everyolle with the

prime beef suet, that is the suet usually
surrouncling the kidney; this is the richest
ami should always be calied for where it
15 wanted for puddings. The thin suet does
very well for rendering into drippings but
is lilost wasteful for puddings, etc.

Souîme contend that It la ridiculous to do so
inuelî extra cooking at Christnmas and that
t'hristîinas fare is very unwholesomle; both
thlese ideats are quite wrong-fr0111 time

lrnhIne(oriai feasts and extra rejoiclng were
aiways accoinpanled with extra food and
-us to (Christinas tare bclng unwholesome, I
have It on good iniedical authorlty that the
fare in ilseir is not unwholesolne, but that
it is su goud people forget theniselves and
eat loo miuch.

Anotmer contention creeping in about
('hristinas is that it is such a bore, etc.,

etc.; Iet the housekeepers not listen to this,
it is sad to put away the oid ideas, nothing

w iii replace tlhemn and the inaklng of a

"Merr-y Christmas" is entireiy in the hands
of a gnod bousekeeper.

Having put these few ideas before you, I

shall noxv give the recipes which will prove
good anti useful.

Minceineat (1 )-Take Y, lb. of beef suet

(Clîopped fine), %y lb. of raisins, stonîed; 1 lb
currants 1cend lb of appies, peeled,
cored and chopped fine; '4,oz. of powdered
inace; 

1
/O.of powdered cinnanion; 1/9 oz.

uf powdered cloves; % lb. of white sugar;

'/ saitspoonftll of sait; the juice and rind

of 1 lemnon: 1/, lb. mixed peel, chopped fine:.

1 glass of brandy and port wine rnlxed.

Take ail these ingredients and put them

mbt au bowl, inix themn well with a wooden

spoon, put !it jars but do not tie down
for a fortnight, then seal Lt in jars and use

meat to stir Lt every day or every other day

for a fortnight, then seal It ln jars and ues
as requlred.

To chop suet-Get the best beef suet from
round the kidneY and shred it very fine be-

fore ehopping it, in this wvay it may be
chopped much more qulckly. Where yen

have a mincing machine run it through the
ineer, but be very careful to remnove a-ay

ekin which May dling to the suet.

NOTE-A child couid make mincemeat,
therefore there is no excuse for housekeep-
ers buying it ready miade as Lt cannot be as
good as the home-niade materiai, no mat-
ter how good the firin that supplies it and
aiso we bave of course to pay more for if.

Above quantity makes four pounds of
mincemneat, therefore for a smaîl famlly
hait the quantlty would do.

Mince Pies-Take mince pie tins (which
can be had for about 1Oc per dozen) as
îîîany as you wish to miake pies in, grease
theut. and line them with pastry, f111 the
centres with the mincemneat having been
careful f0 prlck the pastry at the bottomn of
the tin wlfh a fork to prevent it rising un-
der the mincemeat. Take another piece of
pastry and cover the top of the pie, press-
ing the edges together, firsf wettlng the
under edge with cold water, Bake in a
qulck oven for about 15 minutes. Sprinkle
over wlth white sugar before sendlng to
table. A littie milk or egg brushed over
the top of the pies just before they are
baked gives them a gloa.

To Cut the Pastry for the pies use a
sharp round cutter a size larger than the
mince pie tin, and eut two rounds for each
pie, one for underneath and one for cov-
erlng the pie, then there is no trouble turn-
ing the pies. A fork pressed round the edge
gives a littie finish and keeps the pie to-
gether. If yen have no cutter the iid 0f a

coffee tin or baking powder tin If round
does equally well. For those who do not
understand pastry very weli, I shahl give
details ln a later lesson.

Mincemeat (2)-4 lbs. of bean beef; 2 lbs.
of beef suet; Baldwin apples; 3 quinces; 3
lbs. of sugar; 2 measuring cups of molasses;
2 quarts of eider; 4 Ibs. of raisins, seeded
and eut ln pieces; 8 ibs. of currants; 1,4 lb.
0f finely eut citron; 1 qt. of cooking brandy;
1 fabiespoonful <level) of powdered Cinna-
mon and mace; 1 level tablespoon of pow-

dered cloves; 2 grated nutmegs; 1 levei
feaspoonful of Pepper, sait to taste.

Cover the meat and suet with boiling
water and cook until tender, cool ln the
wafer in which they are cooked. The suet
will rise to the top formlng a cake 0f fat

which may be easily removed. Finely chop
the meat and add If to twiee the amount
0f finely ehopped apples. The apples should
be peeled, eored and eut in Quarters before
being chopped. Add quinces flnely ehopped,
sugar, molasses, eider, raisins, currants, and
citron, aise suet and stock in whieh meat
nnd suet were cooked, reduced by boilng to
i1,4 measurlng cups. Heat graduaily, stîr
oecasionally. and cook slowiy for two hours;
then add brandy and spices. Above makes
a very large quantity 0f mIneemeat. One-
fourth the amount wouid be sufficient for
Most familles.

NOTE-In ail Christmnas eookery spirits
are used but as many bousekeepers objeet
on principle to spirits ln any form they can
be left out, the general reason for adding
spirits to Christmnas eookery la not only to
improve the flavor but to help ln the keep-
ing of the food for some time.

Plum Pudding (l)-%, lb. beef suet
(ehopped); 3% lb. of raisins; Y2 lb. of cur-
rants; 'h lb. of sultanas;, V4 lb. mixed Peel;
1/ lb. of bread erumbs; a littie sait; 1/4 lb.
flour; 1 lem-on; % teaspoonful 0f aulspice;
1,4 lb. dark moist sugar; 4 eggs; 1/4 pint of
milk; 1 glass of brandy or whiskey; 2 ozs.
almonds; 1/h a nutmeg. Chop the suet,,
stone the raisins, dlean the currants and
sultanas, chop -the peel and sluce the ai-

When buying .iewelry one of the
first essentials Is to see that you are
dcaling with a dependable firm.
Good jeweiry is always an asset-
Cheap jewelry dear, at any price.

We carry nothing but the very best
and you are sure of honest dealings,
whcther you coic into the store or
order by mail.

We are in a position to cope wvith
MAIL OItDER business, giving the
utrnost satisfaction te our patrons.

Our watch repairing departmrent is
under the personal supervision of
Mr'. J'aull and ail woýk entrusted to
hum meets xvith the most careful
handling.

Pauli & McDonald
THE DIAMOND MEN

413 Hastings St. W., Vancouver, B.C.

QUALITY -
QUALITY - QUALITY-
AND STILI QUALITY.

We are the largest and -best
equlpped. dental establishmnt
n British Columbia. Why have
we grown te such large pro-
portions with such a tre-
mendous llst of satlsfled Pa-
tients? We say It, and our Pa-
tients say it for us-QUALI-
TY, QUALITY, 4QUALITY.

Whlle our Prices are ]oW6r
for hlgh-grade work, we have
always emphasized "QUALI-
TY FIRST." Our dentiste are
speclallsts-ndivldual atten-
tien ls given to Indivldual
necds. YOU wlll be given the
prices, the saine QUALITY
saine attention, the saine 10w
work. Let us examine yoflr
teeth and tell you what We
honestly thlnk. Examinatiofl

5

FREE. No obligation what-
e ver.

DR. CILBERT'S
PAINLESS DENTAL PARLORS

2nd Floor Dominion BJdg.,
Vancouver, B. C.

Victoria Offices 1304 Governmtint ~'
Cor. Yate*
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monds. Mix the flour and suot in a basin,
add sait, cruuibs, cunrants, raisins, sultanas,
sugar anti pool; jîlix ail xvcil together. grato
in half the rind of a ieiîion, half a nutînog
and add the alioonds sliccd; boat up the
oggs, inix theiiî w\ith thre îîilk and brandy;

j pour ovor ail t1e dry ingredients; mix the
pudding woll, tuin it into a groasod pud-
ding bow,,l tic a cloth. ovor the top, put the
pudding into boiling w aber and houl for
five or six heurs or longer. Four or five
hours on the day the puudding is mîade and
about two hours on the day il i to u be eaten
will bo sufficient boiling, but longer boiling
wtînt injure the pudding.

NOTE ý-Soînoe people lite t1e old-fash-
ioncd and vcry good ni thoji of btîiiing pluni
pudding in a clotlî. itl tie( poudding cioth
in boiiing watcr, shako flou r uiver it, pît
the pîuddling in the tentrte anidra the
clth togctbcr anti tic il fiririiy; îtîil as

r bove. %Vhen uîsing a puddiling bolîo, ho-
sidos gnoasing it, il, is t guîod ffdan to shako

j suigan insido the bowl, luis gives the pud-
ding a glos The Qiiocui puudding boîlers
nued no cloth.

IN THE ViEGE'rABLE, GARDIEN.

Clcan and fortilize tht' asîlaraglis patch.
If you have no asparagus, sot some out
n ow.

Transfer soîno parsley mbt window-boxes
for winter use.

Stant a rhubarb patch this nîionth and
muich xveii with manure.

If you have pionty of asparagus and
rheubarb, dig up somne of the roots for
forcing In the ceilan. The heat of the fur-
nace wiil do It.

Squashcs and puîîîkins keep longer xvith
the steuns on tban they dIo without. The
stems make gooti handies to carry bhem.
by, boo.

A few pansnips for ývitnter use may be
iifbed and stoned in sand in the celiar; but.
as fneozing swectens Ilîctît, it is best bo
icavo many of theîîu ouloors for laber use.

One of the best ways 10 keep carnots
froun wibiîering in Il1w cellar, is 10 put theîn
In a box and coveî- thiîe \\ith sand. Thoy
xviii koep nice and fresli anti corne oîît
plunîp and good.

Be sure your onions are porfecbiy dry
when you store them, axvay.

Store potatoos in bins one foot or eight-
een inches decP, raised somewhat fnomn the
floon. Do not bruise or they xviii ho iikeiy
to rot. Roots in the nature of saisify and
honscradish, freezing doos not hurt, so the
main lot nuay stay ont xvhere grown; but
sortie shouid ho dug and put in earth in
the cellar for winbor use. A few heads of
cahbage uîay ho kept, heads doxvn, In a
barnel in the ceilan.

Our way of stoning celory is atîlte simple.
We take a long, narroxv box about as deep
as the plants arc tlu, and set it in the
cellar out of tire way. Tben scattering a
couiple of Inches of fine soft earth In the
bobbom, we carefuliy pry the plants out
wlth a bar, leaving as niuch soil In the
roots- as we cao, and stand themn up In the
box close together. The noots oîîght to ho
weil covered with earth. When the box ls
full we lay a pioce 0f buriap or somne old
sacks on top, and the ceiery keeps weli,
and is good far heyond Newv Year's.

Clean op ail cahhage stiimps. They pro-
vide excellent sheiter for cahbage worms.

Ib is a mistake to delay harvesting the
Winben cabbage crop until the outer beaves
have heen frozen hard sevoral timnes and
when there ta danger of unhroken witer
Weatber. Vartous nîethods of storing win-

ter cabbage are usod xvith good. success.

The Danish Bail lis the best keeper that
can be grown. In large pnoducing dis-
tricts, fnost-proot' storage houses are de-
stgned and built especially for the purpose.
Many gnoxvers store In barns or caves.
Sonme pile or store the untrtînined heads in
protected spots, as aioog fences, covering
after sevene weathor begins with straw,
corn-stalks, leaves or other coarse material.
Bunying is a favorite plan with sortie.

BEE-KEEPING.
Continued from page 773

]'rcovide dninking water, so that bees will
not resont to stagnant pools. Should tho
dîsease, now destroying the beos of Wash-
ington state, appean herc, destnoy the col-
ony by fire rit once.

STl'ARTING THE INDUTSTIIY.
A siiccessful apianist advises orchardists

who desire to start beo-keepiog to procure
fr0iiiOnu t tn hives, and gnadually in-

creasc tbe nuinen as knowledge and expc-
ni ente are acquined. These colonies, in
Iai'gstroth hives, shouild be secured In Oc-
lober tir November. They should be placcd
fionting east, as the monnlng sun would
thoen induce the bees to start wonk early.
Tlic hives sbould be naised about 8 loches
t on)ii the gnound: this would ensure thrc

aeno0f trouble with tbc bottoin rotting.
Top stornes should be placed on the hives
dur,ng tbe honey season. The h"-ood chazzi-
ber should not be intenfened wtt:i when ex-
tru cting was in pnogress. It is unwlse t0
distunb becs fnequently, espectally durnog,
%vinter. A hnigbt, warîn day Is the best oni
which te work. If comb honey is sought,

wilta littie extra xvork Is lnvoived ta
prtiîaring tbe supers, the trouble of extract.
înyt is done away wlth. Wax attacked by
t bc 1)0e moth should be burned. The chief
source t)f honey is the gum; lucenne la a
gtîd nectar produclng plant, and supplies
ai,3 olîtainable frons many floxvering shru>s.

EXHlBITION 0P, SOIIL PRODUCTS.

'l'li Western Canada Irrigationi Associa-
tion xviii hold their ninth annuai exhibition
at Biassano, Alta., November 23, 24 and 25,
when an exhibition of soil products wlll be
hcld, and cash prizes awarded.

'l'le exhibition is open to any one who
îniay wtsh to exhibit and our readers will be
pleased to know that there Is no entry fee,
oi charge for space, aod that the C. P. R.

bas agreed to carry ail bona fide exhibits
to the exhibition rREE 0F CHARGE.

11rize litts and ontny fonms may ho oh-
tained by writing to the Western Canada Ir-
rigation Association, Box 1317, Calgary,
Alta.

Fiine prizes are offered In every bnanch
and xviii ho awarded at the closing session.

Do you want to earn
$ 10Oa week or more
in your own home ?
Reliable persoas wili be furnjshed with
Profitable, all-year-round cmployment

on Auto-Knitting
Machines, 310 per

I'UIIJ~week readily earn-
ed. We teach you
at borne, distance
je n.o hindrance.
Write for particu-

eend gc. stani».

AUTO-KNIMrR HOSIERX CO.
Dept. 195. 257CollegeSt. - Toronto

(Aiso at Leicester. Enakind)

SEND FOR

OUR MONTHLY

MAIL-ORDER REVIEW

0-4--A <tc(ided'ly, sinartî liat slîaî> in
plain bi ack vo ive t d esi g ned on thle
Salor rd er. Very neat and popu-
lar with ai i xho seek soîjie hin g a.t-
tractive at inoiest o051. 'Pli pric(,
of this brat is but $2.00.

MWe pay ail postage ani other car-
niage expensos.

575 l'O 587 GIAVLESTREET

VANCOUVER, B. C.

--
A Stqf
Comfortable Car
for Baby
ia somnething that Is de-
sired by every mother.
So many poor innocent '
littlo babies aire ridden
round In wobbiy, shaky
conveyances, that It be-
hooves every thought-
fui mother to go into
her baiby car purchas,
wlth great care. There's
so much to be Consid-
vred. Fo a any import-
aflt Points to be stud-
ieu, that the b3st and
safest way la to obtaln An, 4ligrwIh
expert advtce on tIýe Bahy Cjar
matlien
LET BABY ENJOT THE SAME

ABivANTrAGES AS THE CITrY BABY
YOU MOT'IJEES who don't conie tîj I ou n

often c an learn ail about tire n, a o4 anid
most mo.dern carnafges in use, bvy taing ad-
%vantage of our mail eîore dioiartîîîelit. 'Jhis
d epar tu Cnt an swcers ai I ern (lii es o n a ctuna
xexrence g'atned in our ton years !n tht s

business telis yeu about aill t1w cars tbat
are safe, comfortabie, durable, srvticeable
and] easlly openated. Andi any~ jýr vou buy
here, rest assured you will ohtain perfect
satlsf-action-we *guarantee it for oery crus-
tomer. Write us today.

Baby Cars from...............$1t9.50l

Go-Cants from ........ 57

BABY CAR SPECIALISTS
904 ROBSON ST. 75S iFORT S'il
VANNCOUVE R ICTRoIAi
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THE SPECIATi OFFER TO WOMIEN'S
INSTITUTES.

The offer of the Britlsh Columbia Nurs-

eries Co., Ltd., to make special rates to
Womnen's Institutes on trees, shrubs, roses,
etc., in order to assist the members of these
valuable Institutes In beautifying their
homes and at the same time making a
more beautiful country, appoars in this
Issue.

Any effort to this end is to be commonded
and should receive the support of every In-
stitute in the Province. We have always
wished to encourage and assist the mem-
bers of Institutes to make their homes and
grounds more attractive, not only for the
Inmates but for the goneral public. We are
In hearty sympathy with the objeet and
wlsh It every success.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE.
At Shawnlgan Women's Institute monthly

meeting, Thursday, October 7, Mrs. Han-
Ington spoke on the laws of tho guardian-
ship of childron, of marriage, and of di-
vorce. Sho deait bniefly also w1th the Mar-
ried Women's Property Act, the Deserted
Wife's Property Act, and other points con-
cerned with a wife's or wldow's position If
the husband die Intestate, or prove un-
faithful.

COWICUAN WOMEN'S INSTITUTE.
Mrs. Hayward acknowledges the follow-

Ing sums for Red Cross work: A Lady, 50c;
Mr. L. Knox, $1.50; Anon, 40c; Ânon $1;
Anon , 35c; Mr. D. Ford, $5; Mr. J. Marshall,
$1; total $9.75.

A case bas been sent fromn the Institute
Red Cross committoe te Vancouver branch,
C. R. C. S. It containcd. 836 bandages, 50
table napkins, 25 pairs socks, 50 property
baga, 5 pillow cases, 2 feather pillows, 25

tray cloths. 50 handkerchlefs, 200 face
cloths, 120 towels, 600 mouth wipes, 15
suits of pyjamas, 10 day shirts.

WEST STJMMERTjAND WOMEN'S
INSTITUTE.

The usual monthly meeting was held on
Friday, October 8, when an interesting and
profitable af.ternoon was spent. There
was a good attendanco.

Miss Dale gave an interesting addross on
"Preserving Meat," while Mrs. R. Cart-
wright spol<e on "Curing and Smoking
Meat, and Making Brine." Miss Spencer
spoke on "The By-products of the Orchard,"
suggesting several ways In which women
could add to their Income. The members
of the Institute are looking forward to a
lecture on *"Nursing" which they exPect
next month.

SALJMON 'RIVER VALLEY.

The regular meeting of the Salmon River

Valley Women's Institute was held on

Thursday afternoofl, October 14 , at the

home of Mrs. Scott . After the minutes had

been read by the secretary, and adopted.

the correspondeTce was then deait with.

A. canning outfit circular was shown and It

was suggested that the Institute should
purchase one for the use of members. A
paper was read by Mrs. W. F. Smith on
",How our Institute may flenefit Rural

Schoolo." Mrs. ThomPsofl on opening the

debate which followed, spoke of the neces-
sity for cheaper medicai attendance in
rural school districts, and of the advantago
it would be to have a dentist visit country
districts regularly. Mrs. Carson spokeo0f
school niethods In Scotland, a iively dis-
cussion followed. A vote of thanks was
given Mrs. W. F. Smith for ber paper, after
wbich tea was. served bv the hostesses
Mesdames Scott and Carson.

PEACHIIANI).
The regular rnnntbly meeoting of the

Womnan's Institute was heid on Tuesday
afternoon, October 12, with a small attend-
ance. Mrs. Buchanan and Mrs. Keating
were appointed -to get ail the information
possible about the knitting machine and

report at the next meeting. Dr. Andrews'
paper was found very intercstlng, contain-
ing as It did a fund of information along
certain linos. Rev. A. Henderson being
absent in Vernon, bis paper \vas left over
for another time.

There ls considerable talk In town about
organizing a, junior Ambulance Lcague, and
ways and moans 0f providing the nccessary
funds the being discussed. For some time
now, the Women's Institute bas been giving
sewing lessons In the school and se much
of the Ambulance work ls simple it would
be a nice way for the young girls to show
that "our boys" at the front are nlot for-
gotten by them.

ARROW LAK E.
On Thursday afternoon, October 14, the

Women's Institute met. Mrs. Harvey
Nicolia gave a demonstration on pastry
cooking. Mrs. A. J. Harrison and Mrs.
Thomas Grace acted as hostessos and served
tea.

HARROP.
The Women's Institute met at Mrs. Ogil'

vie's home on Wednesday afternoon, Octo-
ber 13, when Mrs. Batley and Mrs. Wills
were enrolled as members. Mrs. Porter
read. a paper on homne dressing, and Mrs.
C~ W. Bourke gave a demonstration of
w aistcoat making. Mrs. Ogilvie .servod de-
iious refroshmonts. It was decided to
hold a sale of home products at the close
of the next meeting, Novomber 10. The
proceeds of this sale will ho given in aid of
the patriotic fund. The sale will begin at
4 o'clock.

Lectures were given on Thursday and
Friday by Miss, Fanny Steel, government
lecturor. Miss Steel left on Friday for
Crawford Bay. ____

COWICHAJi WOMEN'S INSTITUTE.

The following report was read by Mrs.
Hayward at the recent Island Institutes
convention In, Victoria.

During the past twolve months the memn-
bers of the Cowichan Womon's Institute
have given their help to many good works.

On the outbreak of the war the need for
patriotic aid was at once recognized. A
large meeting was called in Duncan and at
this meeting varlous plans were arranged.

Ma1king of Jam.
The Women's Insti-tute undertook the

iraking of jam for the soldiers, Quantities
of fruit were given by residerds, the sugar
and jars were provided, and two days a

WOMEN'S SECTION
British Columbia Women's Institutes

Motto-"FOR HOME AND COUNTRY"

Silks by Mail
Oropos by Mail

Write for
Free Samplos

The largest Individual pongee and
orepe imiporters in W.estern Canada seli
these goods direct to the wearers by
musil.
34-inch Cotton Crepe, strlped or plain

volors str' ng, durable and fast col-
ors, yard ...................... 20,e

A finer one than the abovo, In white
ornly, yard.....................30e

:14-loch Flnest Crepe we can get;
w as hes beautlfully, wears exceedlng-
1ly w el1 aud very fine. This cornes In
plain ghades only, yard ......... 50e

PONGEE SILKS.

26 Inch, naturnl shade oni>, yard.. 25e
34 Inch, natuural mhade oniy, yard.. 45e
314 Inch Naturai ilongees, Ia the two best

,, lalltes %ie eau Ibuy, yd. 75e and 95e

Write for free samples of a-ny or ail
nf the above-wash themn and prove to
s ourseif that they are really better
silkzs and crepcs than are usually ob-

talued at these prices.

SABA BROS.
564 Granville Street

'Vancouver, B. C.J

QUALITY -- SERVICE - VALUE -

Shoe Satisfaction
By Mail

You ean cbtaln good, satlsfactory footwear
-correct fit, hlghest quality, newest styles,

and the well-kuown Wilson value wlthout a
speclal trip to town. Our Mail Order Systemn
gives our numerous coun'try buyers w'onde'r-
fully efficient service. Goods are sent on the
complete understanding of satisfaction for
the huyer: otherwlse we refund. every cent.
AIl express charges prepaid.
How to Order Shoes from WIIson'B

To obtain a correct fit, take a diagraTi
of your stocklnged feet on paper and send It
along wlth your order. From this we can
guage your proper shoe. Please state your
namne and full postal address.

Some Big Shos Values
Children's Shoeu

Packard & Jacobi Shoes for Infants. Per
pair ........................ 0e aad 75e

Macfarlane's make ............ $1.15 to0*3.50
"Eclipse'.....................*$2.00 te $31
"So Cosy"............ ........ *02.00 te *2.50

Big range from.........1.50 to *8.50

T.ow Heel Shoes; sizes te 7 ............. 3.50
Ladies' Shoes

Wide range................... *$3.00 te, 5.50
House Sllppers.................*$1.50 te *2.50

Meula Shoeu
Headquarters for Leckie Boots

Just Wright Shoes ................... $60
"Canada's Best" Shoes ................ 60
Men's Shoes .................. $30 to 06-00
House Sllppers ............... *$1.50 f0$25

WILSON'S SHOE STORE
159 Hastings St. W. Vancouver, 8.0.



week members met at the Institute and
made the Jam. Over one thousand pound
weight of jam was made in the Institute
reoms.

Begian Rtelief.
The trouble ef the Belgians was next

taken up. Quantities ef cletlies were sent
in te the reoms, and every Friday tlie mcm-
bers met, and cleaned patches and serted

4 the clothes. Netliing was allewed te go
away tomn or soiled. Numereus boxes were
packed and sent te Victoria during the
winter.

Friendly Help.
Tlie war breuglit trouble financially te

tlie district, and the Wemen's Institute came
ferward to lielp. A Friendly Help Society
was fermed and did much good iocally.
Food, clotliing and meney w ero given and
distributed by a cemmittee.

Chrilstmas Harupers.
In October a mest successtul concert was

organized and netted over $187, and at
Cliristmas tlirity-three well-fillcd Christmnas
liampers were sent out and were mest deep-
ly appreciated. Tliis geed work still con-
tinues, eacli Wednesday food is distributed,
alse clothing, and daiiy milk, etc., is sup-
plied te those In need.

Red Cross Werk.
The Red Cross work was taken up by the

Cowiclian Wemen's Institute fremn tlie very
start et the war, under tic superintendence
ef Mrs. Hayward, and whenever a box ot
clothing was ready it was shipped te Van-
couver, as that was the nearest Red C'ross
centre at tlie time.

The Institute lias redoubled its efforts
since the need lias beceme se urgent, and
every Wednesday schoel girls meet and on
F1 ridays tlie older members meet te sew for
the Red Cross, and many take home werk
and muci lias been dene in this way. Box
after box, well-filled, leaves tho Institute
rooma for the Vancouver depot.

Cookery Lessons.
Cookery lessons were mucli appreciated

and well attended during tic winter
montlis, and a special tribute shouid be paid
te Miss McKenzie for the very alte manner
In whicli ale conducted tlie classes, and for
lier kindness and attention te lier pupils,
which made ahl s0 pleasant.

First Aid Classes.
First aid classes were held In October

under the direction ef one ef the local dec-
tors, Dr. Dykes, and were splendidly at-
tended. numbers et certificates were gained
atter a strict examination.

Gardens and LibrarY Work.
Lectures on gardening and lihrary work

were mucli enjoyed. Miss Stewart, ef the
Carnegie Library, being present at one meet-
ing, and giving a Most intc'resting lecture.
Mr. Palmer, et tlie Department ef Agri-
culture, also gave a most interesting lec-
ture on gardening.

This Is just a short review et the work
done by the Cowiclian Institute in the Past
tweive nionths.

CENTRAIL 'PARK.

The regular montlily meeting et thie Cen-
tral Park Women's Institute was lield Oc-
tober 21, In tlie Agricultural Hall witli a
good attendance of members present and
the vice-president. Mrs. Reid, In the chair.

Iwas decided te have a "~Pound" day on
October 30 wlien ail members and those In-
terested in the work were asked te dnate

Assciaionforth reiefof hepeor. These
donaion ca belef attheEast Colling-
WoodRed rossroom. Ashipment et

eltefutadpoiin from Up the

B. C. FRUIT AND FARM
line Is expected to arrive sliortly and will be
very valuable in alieviatlng the wants of
the many Poor and needy people in the
community. Miss Summers gave a report
of the Red Cross work accomplished dur-
ing the last month. Seventy-six dollars
had been raised for this purpose, $50 of
w'hich had been seeîîred In the Institute and
about $9 was the proceeds ef the varlous
teas. The balance was made up by numer-
ous donations. The ladies have decided te
hold a debate in the near future. The sub-
ject chesen is te be "Reseived, that the
C'entrai Park Women's Institute fulfils its
purpose in this community." Much discus-
sion has been geing on regarding the hot
lunchles for school children ef the district.
It ivas decided te appoint two ladies te In-
terview the counicil regarding this preject.
Mrs. J. B. Toderick and Mrs. F. W. Somers
w,%ero accordingly appeinted. After the reg-
ular business of the meeting the roll was
called and ecd member responded by nam-
ing sonie of "The things we are te be thank-
fui for." Many amusing respenses were
heard.

COWICHAN.
'l'lie usual menthly meeting ef the

0oWichan Women's Institute teok place on
Tuesday, October 12. After ail routine
business had been gene through a most In-
teresting paper on "Gardening in Winter"
wvas given by Mrs. Leather, a very well
known horticulturist. A discussion took
place and most valuable hints were given
te amateur gardeners.

The results ef the recent "Aiphabetîcal
Sale and Social" were most satisfactory,
$100.50 being ebtalned. Tea was served
and the meeting adjourned.

Continued on next page.
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If~ ~ ~~~~i 00r R'fyoîfml'waot Fur Oeta or FUI

Garent. yo cnoo doboteror buy choaper th&V
bY deing with uns, nen.atter wehere Pou lise.

W. are the largest cash, buyems of 1Ow Fur@ In
G&us"]s. l'Orchaning direct fron, the trapper. This
Sires us an unrivalle] opportunity to select tho fisegtskins manuUfacture the.e loto dosirabie Fur Sets and]
Pur Garuients for mon. corn and ehdren. and] by
OOling dliect by mail. sa-o the omiddiemoa' pfit«.
and give you botter goo,], for ]eau mouney than you ca
obtais,1 lin auy other 'cay.

lu order that you me, botter appreclate the
remmable va tue..
soudl for our 1916-Uii
oittion of or FRItE

Fur Style Book
(conte bing 84 pagel
of Illustratin loflc

q* beautiful Fur Soicen]
-Par Garmente) 'chici,

wiU b. ms.iled you
FRItE on requeet, and
roeember that ail the
Ices Quoted In OOr

for style book are for
the goodas deliverod tu

This beutiful ulnk
atole and moui! la a lai,
saemple of the great
vaionsoffored In cor
fur style book.
The Stois, style book
No. 147, le made fro,,
naturalCanadia,,minl
àkine. wide:on Imuld
ers, plain round back
fronts trimecd with
six natural Mlink talle
aud pases, silk lins,];
ahaudsumo fleckpiee
moderately pric,.
pries de]iv.rs,] to yeo

....... 27.50
MINE IMUFF style book No. 145. 10 match. made In
targe lsomny piliose shape, s11k liusd soit down bed and
silk wriot cor,], ehowlng fIee distinct @tripes.
pri.e delivero,] tu pou ..................... $27.50

GUARAI4NTEE
Zwery article sbown In our Fur Style Blook In soutl

codai Our positive guarante. &0 "Sati&fy you or
refund your money."
DO ot wait but moud to.day tu

Room 25 HaIlam BIdg. TORONTIO

" FOR HOME AND COUNTRY "
The members er Women's Institutes of British Columbia are ne deubt

interested In the Imprevemnent et their home surroundings and we wish
te suggest that there Is nothing In the way ef outside adernment that
wIll give more lasting pleasure and satisfaction than the planting ef
ROSES and ORNAMENTAL SHRUBS on the home grounds.

In erder te assiat and encourage the making ef beautiful homes in
our beautiful Province, we are prepared te effer te our Wemen's Insti-
tutes ail the newest and best varieties ef ROSES as well as FLOWER-
ING SH-RUBS, etc., at POPULAR PRICES.

We believe the humble home as well as the stately mansion should
be surreunded with well-planted lawns and gardons. It adds distinc-
tien and elegance. In travelling tlirough the country, one gometimes
sees a fine lieuse standing in an open field, and lie natural4y exclalms
"Wliat a beautiful lieuse," but on passing a much smaller bouse, sur-
reunded with levely trees and shrubs, he just as naturally exclaims
"What a beautiful Home." IT IS THE TREES AND SHRUBS THA f
MAKE THE **HOUSE" INTO A HOME."

IF THE SECRETARY 0F YOUR INSTITUTE will drop us a card
we will at once ferward copiesi ef our General and Rose Catalogues wîth
SPECIAL TERMS te Women's Institutes.

WE WILL GIVE A PRIZE 0F A DOZEN ROSES te the First Insti-
tute te send In Its order and a second prize ef six roses te the next.

British Columbia Nurseries Co., Ltd.
1493 SEVE.NTH AVE. W. VANCOU VER, B. C.
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IChidren' s CornerI
WVHAV TUE LITrTLE SIIOES SAlI).

1 saw two dusty littie shoes
A -standing by the bed;

Tlhey suddenly began ta talk,

And this is what they said:

"V'ejust as tired as w'o can bc,

Wce'vc been 'iuost ('verywihero:

A il now our little inasters r'est
t rea lly is flot fair.

'1I , lsla its bath anI sweetly slceps

'Twist slieets bai h (co0l and cein,

Whiile n c arc left ta stand aîîtside;

Nowx, (ant you tiiink it îîu'an?

''XVe've eatrîied huaii froni nuorn tili nîglît

ilf's quite l'argot, that's plain;

\Vb il1a here wc watch, and watt, and w ait

Tt11iii uîrnjfg ('01(1( again.

''Aod I heu halIl tramîp, andI traump, anud

tramp
TI'i e livi'iong sulinier day.

Naw this is what we'd liko ta (Ioa-

Just carry him. away.

-Wbcrc hie could neyer go ta bcd],

But stay Up ail tlie night

Unwasbcd, and covercd o'er witb dlust--

Ind(ced! 'twauid serve hlmi right."

POOR SALTU.

Richard Smnith and John Joncs werc great

;riends. Thcy were alike in many respecfim,

Lot there w as thts difference betwean themi.

--tha t Siiiith wxas an ardcnt churchman and

w'as inclined ta take fhings seriausly, while

Jones dld not go ta church very ol'ten and

Nvas int'lined tu take evcrything mare

lightly.
One day those two friends happencd ta

ho. stralling along tagether, when the con-

versatbon drlftcd aroiuind te this difference,

l)Otw(efl theni. Sitilth had heen tclliflg

Jones that bis course was ail wrong and

that hie ought ta change lits vlews and go

ta church, giving is reasons therefor. To

this Jonc% llstened attentiveiy, and secmed

nrc lmiprrcsed.
"Yciiir argiumecnt seems very lagical," salit

JTones vOhen S%'îuîlt biad paused; 'but," with

a fwinkle in is oye, "there is one point

yau dld nat mention which h as juiist oc-

('urred ta me, andi on whlch 1 shauld like a

liile(' oniigbti'nîiont."
'IWhat is It?" sald Sifih. "1'11 bo vcry

glad ta expin il il' 1 can."
'*Tt Is this," replied Jones: "How docs It

happen thiat a man may ho a church merm-

ber and n heathen af the saine time.
'Il don't understafld you," sald Smith.

'Ho v (an a man be a, church inember and

a heaibon at the saine time? You ara Jok-

ing. Youi knoxv ho can't.
"'But I sayv ha, can. Takc yourself, for

exampte. T will enipliiticaitly assert that T

cani prove la eigbf words that you are a

heathrn; nnd furthermorO 1 can convifice
you of if."1

'Il knaw you eaa't do anytbing of the sort.

Yau are trvîag ta put upr a bluff. And ta

make ya11 hack down T xvill agree ta this:

Tf yomî can prove in eight words or In eighf

hundred that 1 arn a heathon, ta my satis-

faction, T will give you a pair of gloves:

but if vomi dIo niot prove if. youi muisf give

ruc a pair. T bitte fa take the, gloves on

suc(h aqn easy proposition; bu t It xviii travb
yoli a lesson.",

"IAIl rigbf, it's a go," said Joncs.
Smiith look surprised. He rcalty thlialit

that Joncs wauld hack down. "Weli, how

do yaîî intcnd ta juiove tha.t I ain a

bevathen ?I'

"Are, you a wonîan?"
"Nu."1

"You înust bc a hie then."

Sniiith looked stupified for an instant.

Then hoe laughed. "Ha, ha, ha! That was

a clever anc. Yau have won the gloves al

riglht, and bave proved yoîîr contention ta

iy satisfaction. But T wili get it off on

salo nc cisc. Ah, there is Roay Gr'een! 1

ivili sîîring it an hiiîi."

ito tbey joined Green, wlbo, like Smith,

wVis a churchiaan. Sith plunged imrne-

diateiy into the subct.

".10005 has jmîst proved ta nie that a man

con ha a, cbirchman and yet lue au beathen."
"IWbat absurd noinsense!" s-mid Creen. "Tt

cîinnat ha praved. Or couirse, a hvathief

îîay attend church'b but if can't bo pî'oved

that auil churchnien are heuitbef."

'Il tboîîglut s0 a few minutes ago myself,"

saild S'mith, excitodly. "And suc sure aun T

of this that T will agrec ta give you a, pair

of' gluves if T cannot prove ta youîr satis-

faction in eight words thaf they are

hevathien;; but, if 1 do, you ara ta give me a

patir."
'.Donc," said Green. "ITt wiIl ho almast

ilike rohhlng you. Dut, if you ara wiiiing.
T nam.",

"Ail night," said Sinith.

"T'roceed ta provo if," suuid Green.
"The mon aren't wonuon," said Smoith.
"No," said Green.
"Thon tbey are hes. Ha. ha!"
"But thaf doesn't prove them hieathen."

Smith looked dazed. "T1 guuess I made n

nil sta ke."
Green chuckled. "I1 gmess youi did. Fork

aver those gloves!"
And qmith had ta huy fwo pairs.
Smith wenf home chagrlned, fhînl{Ing

isvhere hoe had made his mîstake. B3Y and

by if came fa hlm. If wauld go liciter ta

p)'ro ve that hie was a heathen as Jones hadl

proved If f0 hlm. thaf way. Ho wouid got

hack thoso glaveIs Yef.
The nexf day ho met Brown. "Non' Is mv1

-pportunity!" he thoughf, and accasfed
TBrown.

"Brownl," ho sald, 'Il hoard a, claver anc

1ýhc other day, and thaf Is how a main can ho

A chîrchman and a, beatheti at the samll

~m.Yau know thaf 1 amn a churchmuln.

3ut did youî knoxv thaf I ran prove that T

ern a, hea-,then'?"
B3rown chuckled. "Vanu don'f ha.ve fa

provr If fa me," said hoe. "T1 arn perfectly

vllling ta concede if."

Continued fromn page 783

CRANBROOK.

Miss Sfead of the DepartmO0t ai' Agri-

culture at Victoria, has s9pent a few days in

the city, delivering lectuires on nursing and

first aid work ta the Woîn's Instifuite.

Miss Stead reports having fomund the Wom-

cn's Instîtute f0 ho flourishing, with a men-

bersbiP of noariy 100. She states thaf, al-

thougb a gaod deal can ho accomplishod In

the larger tawn, if is reaily the atm. of the

government ta delivor thase lectures ta

people in the rural districts who do nof

have a doctar wbam fbey cao caîl at a
momnent's notice.

1MAPLE RIDGE.

Through the efforts of Mrs. Gea. Aber-
nolhy, a Wornen's Institmie wilt shoî'fiy 1w

formned af Port Haney. Already more( naines

are on the list for memhership than the re-
qime(l aimmbî'r. Mrs. W. J. Roabertsonl 15

se('rfamy fai' the prescrit, and Mrs. AlCc.

Stevenson us pmesideflf pra. foui. àMrs.

I }av1es, ai' 'htttixack, is expected shorfly ta

1(1 miiu:lly organize the institute.

'l'le miontbly meeting of' the Womnen'S

Ilustit utc w'as lbeid at the bomie aof the pre-

salient, Mrs. Btothwelcl. There wvüre nilxe

1114'iii1b('i pirescrilt, and one' visito'. Thic

still aiioiît aof business xas donc, lctti's

i'iui ilndl( d isposcd aof, and nlO(' pairs oir

saekýs O' cie bajided in. The sccretarY Wa'I

aý su(l to t<lîI t hem tli ail th, socks cr

rvady, wlien ttîey waîild be dispafched aIl

at once.
wIte' iis saite tatk ofi ua patriatie con-

ceii. pa;irticuilars or which will bc gi'eii

'iti lie institut(! ileideil to iuke ali-

liîatihî fri the travelling lir vy, llbi'11

Nill be 1 grea tly appreeiated in the l ong wiu-

tu <i venings, b c- aIl the meunhbers. Daiflty

i el'esiiients w cie served at the close, <il

tbe i iling a d jocirned ta uieot linoel-

teait the homie or Mrs. J.I)rkat.

('OITRIB1'I'IONS.

'le Ciy oluinoian Hospital ackno" 1-

id ges r'e'i pt aof the rollowing contributions.

S;ix qua rt Jars of fruit froin the Tipper

S-uiwas NWoiiîeî's Instituit(, tivc hags anmd

fouir tboxes or fruit andl vogetables frein the

l'ait Laiigley W'oiîi n's Iostitufe; faurteen

sýics and four boxes of fruit and veg-

etables, Hatzic \Voitin's Tnsfttuîte; nine jar,;

oi' fruit and vegetabtes, Burquitaui Worl0i

ca's Insfitufe: thirty-seven Jars of fruit,

Surr'ey Wamuen's Instifute.

CRANBROOK.

A very interesling mîeeting took place in

the Mapie, Hall 'ruesday axftfernoon, Octoher

Muh. undex' the auspices ocf the Wonil''

Tn.s;ituite. Affer the ordinary busqiness; had

leen dtsîcosîd of Mrs. R. WV. Russell n'ai
1

j wost intcresting cssay on "The Origin ai'

Tbuînksgiving _Day" and "Wbat We Have f0

I-f te Tîman k fiii Foi'," ulwelling espccially on

ilitoisoves as Institufe meunhers and th,-

miitto *'For Haime and C'ounfry." Mrs. Bia-

ntng gave an illustration on the correct

iiiethod aif setting a dinner talte as amb

bv Miss ('oldle, flic teacher aofdnesi

sci('nce af the provincial college of agt'iclll-

turc at Olds, Alberfa. This was foîlowed by

Miss T'impton, givtng a "Tbanksgiving Din-

acu"' menu, and discussions arase on tîl'

va' dis dtsbs connected wifb th~e sanie and

their recipes.

NELSON

l'le regular mônthly meeting aof the Nel-

son and TDistricf Waomen's Instifute, hel
1 ain

Satmuîday, wvas preceded hy a luncheon given

ta bonor ai' the Willow Point TnstitteIlC in-

bers and Nvas attended by 70 memfbers, 13

ocf whiouu bad been cnrolled sinca the a

weîeting. Ai'ter the luncheon the menbîers

and their guests ad.tourned ta the 1Ktgbt

rur Pythias hall, whcre the regular buineOss

uthe, meeting xvas taken up. Th 'e repor

af the secretary-treastirer showed tbat as

the resuit aof the sale aof refrashments at tb"

insfittute's boofb in the exhtbitofi building

if the faîl fair, a net profit had been m1ae

aof $14 2.20, which it was decided ta .devofe

ta the Red Cross Patriatie fund xi<ork. .'The

report aise stated that $26.45 Nxvas recelved

frouu the raffle aof the mats danated bY M.rs'

T. TL. Walker, Mrs. Gi. A. Hanter holding the

lucky numnbet'.


